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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrios of the Prayer Book.

"Orace be wltb aIl thens that love our Lord Jesur Christ lu sincerity."-Eph.:vt. 8e.
"Earneutly contend for the faith whio was once delvered unte lainth."-Jude 3,

ao vx

MONTRIEAL. WEDNESDAY. MAY 2

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Tan Biuhop of Calcntta took part in the

S.P.G. annual meeting and gave a sketch of
the position of the Church in India,

Tam Right Rev. Alfred Barry, B.D. Cam
bridge and D C.Li Oxford, canon of Windsor,
has beeu eleted Bampton Lecturer for 18921.

A OoNTIMPOnABY remarks that Mr. Bell.Cox
is at least a successful paestor if jndged fican-
cially; the freewill oefferings et St. Margaret's,
Liverpool, Erg., amount to £1,500 a year.

E is announced that tho hearing of the
appeal in the Lincoln case Las ben fixed for
Jane 3, and that in the ordinary rotation the
Bishop of Liverpool will be called upon te serve
on that occasion as one Of the Episcopal ass
sors.

TaE Rev. Dr. Blunt was consecrated as
Biahop of Hull, Eng., on the lEt May last, by
the Bishops of Durham, Newcastle, Sodor and
Ma, Worcester, Beverley, Richmond and
Tasmania.

AXeNonT the speakers at the C. X.S. anniver
sary appear the .names of Arobdeacon Neville,
Missionary for Mid-China ; Archdeacon Coley
(of Trabancore), Rev. R P. Ashe, of (Uganda),
and the Bishop of Minnesota, U.S.

Tnx Rev. Thomas Harrison, Wesleyan minis,
ter, West Kensington, Eng,, has resigned his
charge, with a view to entering the Church of
England. He became a Connexional mininter
in 1877, and formerly labored at Kingston-on.
Thames.

Tam English Churchman, (ultra Evangelioal)
Bays that the list ei gentlemen appointed to
serve on the Committee (of the C. M.S. for tic
ensuing year) does not include the namo of one
of the more prononnced Protestant supporteré:
of the Society.

AnOenDAcoN NrvILLE, Missionary for Mid-
China, auggested in seconding the Archbiahop's
motion, tb At His Graoe should pay a visit to
the Church in China, when ho would receive a
hearty welcome. The Canadian Churoli to
would rejoice should ha visit Canada; as ho
could en route.

Tai Bishop of Carlisle (Eng) describes the
Judgment of the Archbiehop of Canter bury in
the Lincoln case as " an ovent in the hiatory of
the Church of England of the highest order and
importance"; indeed, '"it may be doubted whe.
ther a more important one bas taken place for
more than two centuries."

AT the annual meeting of the C.M.S. on
May 7, the Arohbishop of Canterburry movod
the adoption of the Report; and was says the
English Churchman received with hearty ap.
plause. AI] the attacks upon Hie Grace by
reason of hie Judgment in the Lincoln case
seem to have bean without effect.

lT the London Diooesan Conference, held

last month the following motion was carried
by 102 to 33 after considerable discussion z-
" That it is highly desirable that Holy Com-
munion should be celebrated in every church in
the diocese at soma Lime in the foroncon of
overy Sunday'."

ON the 30th April the 237th auniversary of
the Festival of the Sons of the Clergy was cela.
brated in St. Paul's Cathedral, Lmndon, Eng.
The Lord Mayor and Shoriff attended in state,
and there were also presont His Grace the
Arehbishop of Canterbury, and the Bishops of
London and St. Asaph. Canon Newbolt was
the preacher.

Ta Appeal in the St. Paul' Reredes case
came before the House of Lords on the 301h
uit. The Court was composed of the Lord
Chancellor, and Lords Herachell, Bramwell,
Field and Hannon. Sir H, James appeared for
Appeliants, with Mr. Moulton, and submitted
hie pretensions; but their Lordsbip did not cail
upion Respondent's Counsel. This means a dis.
missel of the appeal.

APTS a lapse of more than 350 years, the
University lecture on ecelesiastical law bas been
rtvived at Cambridge. The first of the series
was given on Friday, 8th May, by Mr. Dibdin,

i Who vas lately appointed to the Chancellor-
ship of Durhai, in succession to Mr. Justice
Jeune. Theso lectures are a decided innovation,
but -a e 1.i. 4-l t . k h il.. :
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the ministry of The Charch. ie was ordained
deacon in 1856, and pricet in 18ô7.

Tai annual meeting of the Society for the
Propagation of the Gosvel in Foreign Parts
was held on Thursday afternoon, 30th April,in St. James' Hall, London. The Arobbishop
of Canterbury presided over a large assembly.
The annual report for the year 1891 placed the
gross incooee of the Society at £164,382 15.
3d., exceeding thet of any previons year by
£26,000. The great increase was under the
item of legacies, but thora had been an inorease
of nearly £4,000 in the subscriptions, collec.
tions, and donations to the ganeral fund; 27 ont
of the 33 dioceses in England and Wales showed
an increase in their remittances of £3727,
being an averago of £138 each, while the six
which liad receded came short of the previous
year by ouly £446, being an average of £74
ech. It was a noteworthy fact that the four
Welsh diocesos Lad increased thoir offorings by
£437, or nearly 30 per cent. The number of
orduined missionaries, inelnding aight Bishops,
on the Society's lista was 660-vis., 200 in
Asia, 142 in Africa, 17 in Australia and the
Pacific, ZI1 in Norlh America, 34 in the West
Indies, and 32 in Europe. Of these, 127 wore
natives labouring in Asia, and 29 in Afrios.
Thore wero also in the varions missions about
2.300 Lay teachers, 2,600 atudonts in the
Society's colleges, and 38,000 ohildren in the
Mission schools in Asia and Afrioa.
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criticism. It was Henry VIII. who suppressed THI installation of the Rev. Philip Frank
the study of canon law. Elliot, D.D., Canon of Windsor and Vicar of

Holy Trinity, Bournemouth, to the Deanéry of
MUNIFICENT BiQusT.-The Rev. Dr. Porter, Windsor and the Registrarship of the Order ofvicar Of Ail Saint', Soutbport, Eng., and local the Garter, in succession to the Right Rv.Secretary of the Church Missionary Society, Randali Thomas Davidson, D.D., now Lordhas received an intimation to the affect that the Bishop of Rochester, took place at a speciallate Miss Ann Heaton, a former member Of the service in St. George's Chapel, in WindsorAil Saints' congregation, lad bcquoathed a Castle, on Saturday morning, May 2. At tonresiduary; legacy of £3,500 to tho Churoi Mis- o'clock the Dean-elect, aceompanied by Sirsionary Society. It is oxpected thora will be John Bassard, Principal Registrar of the Pro-a further sum to hand over to the sociaty of vince of Canterbury, proceeded te the Chapterabout £1,500, Ie sae lady made a legacy of House, and, after presenting to the Canons£00 to the new Ali Sainte' Infant School At asembled the letters patent and the Sovcreign'sblowick. mandate, made and subacribed the oath of

allegiance and the declaration of assent. ILA casi of considerable interest will, it is re- may not be generally known that this oath is
ported, coma on soon before Lord Pensance, in Latin, and Je taken upon the Gospels at the
sitting as Dean of Arches. One of the English aitar. At 10:30 the ehoristers, lay clerks,
Bishops hua refnsed to admit a clergyman to a minor canons, canons, and the Dean lent pro.
living in his diocoso on the ground that ho was oeeded to St. George's ChapeL The canons
presented to the bonefice by a Roman Catholie and Deanalet, alter making-the usual obeisance
patron, who, the Bishop contends, under the te the altar and the Sovereign'a royal seat,
etatute of Qasen Anne, le debarred trom having knelt together ut the altar rails whilst the Yei
any voice in the selotion of the vicar of sn Creator ws sang and special prayers w're said.
English parish. ILt l with the view of obtain- The Dean-elect, having then taken the usual
ing a distinot declaration of the law that the oath, was declared by the President of the
proceedings are being instituted. Ohepter te be admitted to the Deanery, and

ws piaced in hie stali. After another special
Ir ia stated that the Arobbishoprie of York, prayor Matins was proeeded with. The

vâcant by the lamenteo decease of Dr. Magee anthem was " He shal give His angels charge
bas been offered to the Lord Bishop of Lichfield over thee" (Mendelssohn). At the close of the
(Dr.- Maelagan). He ws appointed to that service the new Dean procoeded to the Chapter-
See in 1878 by Lord Beaconsfield, He was born house, where ho recaived the promise of
in Edinburgh in 1826 He was intended for a Canonicul obedience from all. the members of
military career (his father having been a dis- the collage in turn, the Military Knights (who
tinguished medical officer), and ha joined the wore thair scarlet and gold uniforme), with
army in India, and when about 26 years of age their Governor, being also prosent, Canon
resigned hie commission as Lieutenant to enter Courtenay thon, in a lew words, weloomed the
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Dean, who replied in a short address. The
badge of the offioe of Registrar of the Order of
the Garter will b conferred upon the Dean Dy
the Queen at a later date.

Omx AGA&Br.--The Standing Committe of
the Diocese of Newark bas been the first te pass
upon the seleotion of Dr. Brooks by the Con-
vention 6f Massachusetts, and it bas unanimousy
refused consent te such election.

THE CHURORB RECORD OF WORK.

From the turmoil of contending parties, and
from the din of political atrife, it is a relief for
Churchmen te turn te the solid work which ie
being laborionsly accomplished by the Church
of England. Her we can forget for a moment
that such a malign institution as the Church
Association existe, with its Partingtonian mop
to stay the rieing tide of Catholie revival. Our
attention i diverted from the contemplation of
attacks in the House of Commons on the Church
in Wales te the far more pleasant picture of the
manner in which that Church is fulfilling ber
Divine mission. The persecuting Protestant
and the political Dissenter give place te the
bardworking priest and the enthusiastic layman
as wo pass from the Babel of tongues te the
bive of industry. This change of scene, this
contrastof the ways in which energy is expend.
cd, is afforded by the study of. the new number
Of The Official Yeor Book Of the Church Of Eng-
land, whboh the Society for Promoting Christian
Knowledge bas just published. In its pages,
wherever we may open them, are te ho found
the records of organized labour and of the out-
ward manifestation of spiritual progress. The
latter half of the ninoteenth century may with
safety leave its aspirations and endeavours te
the future historian, with the certainty that ho
will credit the Church of England of the period
with boing thoroughly in carnest in trying te
de its duty.

Let us take for example the records of Church
work and extension in certain large towns. Th
Year Book gives statistics of Hull, Leeds,
Halifax, Birmingham, and Swanea. Th
siatistics embrace the period between 1860 and
1886. In Hull, the population of which ie
nearly 200 000, the Church accomodation rose
in that time from twelve to twenly six thousand
sittings, of wbich nearly twenty one thousand
were absolutely frec. Churchmen in Hull
contributed over £203,000 during those years
fo local Church work, in which are included
the building of new Churches, mission rooms,
sEchools and parEonages, and the restoration and
cnlargement of old churches. In Leeds the
population rose from 218,000 te 348,000, and
the Church accomodation from 27,000 te 48,000
while nuarly £350.000 was raised for local
Church work, In Halifax, which includes the
town and the rural deanery, the population in-
creaaed from 147,000 te 203 000, and the Church
secommcdation from 22,00, te 30,000, while
£275.000 was raised for local Church work. In
Birmingham the population rose from 238,000
ta 449,000, the Church accomodation from
2.,000 to 45,000, and the contributions te local
Church work reached the sum of nearly £305,-
000 In Swansea the population rose from
49,000 te 80,000. the Church accomodation from
thrc te leven thousand, and the contributions
te local Church work amountcd te close upon
£50,000.

Turning te quite another branch of Church
activity, we find that the mission work under.
tbken by the Universities and public schools
las rapidly devoloped, and would show, were
statistice te band, that the classes are very fer
froin being unconcerned with the spiritual,
moral and temporal welfare of the masses, In
addition to the Oxford Rouse in Bethual-green.
which bas its religions, social, and educational
ramifications, we fid that the followivg mis-

siens are at work : Trinity College, Cambridge,
embraces the large parish of St. George's,
Camberwell, with a population of 20,000 ; St.
John's College, C.ambridge, bas a district in the
Old lent road. with 5,000 people; Caius
College, Cambridge, bas a settlement in Batter-
ses ; Clare College, Cambridge, worka a district
in Rotherbithe; Corpus Christi College, Cam-
bridge, one in Camberweli ; Christ Church,
Oxford, bas recontly. built a church (dedicated
to St. Frideswide) in its district in the Eat
Indian Docks ; Trinity College, Oxford, works
among the railway servants at Stratford, There
are ale missions of the following schools :
Eton, Harrow, Brighton, Charterlionse, Cliftou,
Dulnic, Felste4, Malvern, Marlborough, Mer'
chant Taylors', Rossall, Tonbridge, Uppingham,
Wellington,Winohester, and Cheltenham. Somae
of these districts are not iu London ; and, ln
addition te the fcregeing, several ether pnbic
achools undertake definite support cf Churca
work, e. g,, Bradfield supports four waifs and
strays, and the crew of the Jansn steamer em.
ployed by the Universities' Mission te Cantral
Africa.

If we turn te the colonial and miesionary
diocese, a e find for the firet time that details of
work are given which, when they are complote,
will enable us to form some idea of the growth
of the Church in other parts of the globe. Il
we look at home, and sec what Church mon are
doing for hospitals, we find that they contri bat.
ed almost £31,000 ont of a total of £38,700 col.
lected in London on Hospital Sunday last year;
and that te their credit stands £420,000 out of
£551,000 collected since the institution was
established eighteen years ago. If we turn
over the pages of reports which Bishops have
sent from abroad, we come arons interesting
little bits of news like the following, from the
Bishop of Falkland Islands: 'CL-ptain Bove, of
the Royal Italian Navy, in a recontly publisbed
narrative of a scientific expedition, thus writes:
'The presence of English missionaries in Tierra
del Fuego bas undoubtedly modified the charac.
ter of a groat part of the inhabitants of the
Beagle Channel, Se rapid is the improvement,
se great are the sacrifices which the good mis-
sionaries impose on thomselves, that I believe
we shall in a few years bo able te say of aIl the
Puegians, what is now said of Pallalai, 'He
was one of the most quarrelsome, the most
dishonest, the mont supersitious of the inhabi-
tants of Tierra del Fuego, and now ho lives
under the sbhadow of the Cross, a model of
virtue and a pattern of industry.'" If we
wish te know what the neighbouring Churches
of Scotland and Ireland are doing, we shal find
succinct reports under the respective headings,
the statistices of the latter Churcb being most
perspiecus, while the former bas an admirable
chronological record. One of the met encour-
aging paragraphe in the book is te be found
under the heading, 'Some of the Signeof Life in
Irian Churchmen.' We have not room te quote
the whole, but the following sentences speak
volumes: 'The duty of giving te Cnrist's Holy
Church recognizod. £3.733,180 paid through
Representative Body alone for Church Susten-
tation up te the close of 1889; £12,000 subsorib-
od te Jubilce Fend ; £500,00o for restoration
of cathedrals during last fifty years, inclading
S. Patrick's and Christ Church, Dublin, by
individuals (Sir B. Guinness and H. Boa) at a
costof £300,000. Large donations for chari-
table and educational purposes, as that of Sir
Edward C. Guinness, of £200,000, te bauild
bouses for poor in Landon, and 50,000 for same
in Doblin . . . . Although everything
was thus taken from the Irish Charch by the
Act of 1869, except the life services of the
Bishop and clergy, and £500,000 in lieu of pri-
vate endowments, yet the congregational
system was not adopted, but still throughout ail
Ireland the parochial system i kept up, and
the ministrations of Christ's Holy Church
provided for allewho will avail themselves of
them.,'

Tin CnmUmC ARDmIAN.

It is much to b wished that the Year Book
might find its way into ail public libraries, lu
order that the vitality and vigour of the Ohurch
might be known of many who think that she is
mooing along lu a listlose and lifeless manner.
If only sncb personu would spend an hour or
two in going through the 620 pages of which it
consista, they, would find ample roeason for
modifying their presentý opinions. It is no
more than the sober truth to say that the book
has marked the begiuniug of a new ors in the
history of the Church of England. We now
know what sho ls doing: how hard is ber work,
and how great her success ; the liberality of ber
children, and the extent of ber organixations.
If anyone hereafter is despondent about the
future of the Church of England, let him turn
te the Yoar Bock, sud ho viii non eucugh proof
cf ber activity to assure hlm that, u spite fo
local weaknesses, she is, on the whole, in a
state of robuet hoalth.-Church Review.

PREB AND OPEN ORURCHES.

We have received the report of the Open
Chnrch Association of the Diocose of Chester
and Liverpool, Eng,, read at the annual meet-
ing of the thirteenth April, 1891. It would
appear that the Free and Open Church Move-
ment is extending considerably in England,
and that it i receiving rather increased sup.
port from the Episcopal Bonch. At this meet.
ing the Association had the bonefit of the
presonce of Dr. Jayne, Bishop of Chester. The
Bishop of Liverpool, however, doclined the
invitation to attend the meeting; but his
rosons are not given, his reply being marked
'private.'

The reprt admits that in case of froe and
open churches there is mach te be learned as to
the nature and principles of the weekly offor-
tory, which should be the great source of the
Church's revenue. The Report emphasises the
position that the offering is essentially a holy
and solemn aot and a most important factor in
the Church service. " Let it therefore ho
encouraged and cultivated and taught'and let
the offering ho made in secret se that if large it
bh not tainted with ostentation, nor if smail
made te shame a poor brother. Bage ought te
be used uot plates. The sim of The Church i
more the education of ber children in right-
ecousnes, than the immediate collection of their
means, If right motives be implanted good
works cannot fail te follow."

The report aise admits the diffloulty generally
exporienced in free churches of receiving funds
for the support of the ministrations but con-
eiders that if proper conditions be observed the
needed help will follow without effort and with-
out anxiety. On this boad the report reads as
follows:-

" The people muet b taught that the sacri-
fiee of praise and thanksgiving must be aoccm-
panied by a material offering of the fruits of
labour. It muet bo a real act of eelf-sacrifice.
If omittted, the worshipper is the loser. He
loses the blessed results which always flow
from the sacrifice of self. The ancient Sorip-
turcs show that a material offering was itseolf
the worship, Public worship is binding upon
ail, and te make it complote and acceptable an
offering of worldly gooda muet b made by ail.
This offering, if conscientionsly, proportionally,
and systematically made, is a blessed one-as a
means of Charch maintenance it i most
religions, most convenient, mont effective, and
ought nover te fail."

Referring te the Pew renting system the re.
port condamna it as foolisb friam a commercial
point Of vie w, but we fear that the rossons
assigned are uot by any means conclusive, It
is rather a matter of assumption that the pew
renter will net contribute te the offertory as
mach, " as the man who is invited to oaoupy
any seat ho please and i reminded that the
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maintenanca of Church and Clergy is dependent
entirely upon hie voluntary offerimge," We are
afraid that this bas not proved at least in this
Canada of ours effective te seoure adequate con.
tributions from the occupiers of free seats.

In regard te the Omu C onsn movement
the report affirme tbat for many years it bas
beon in porpetual growth, and that the " growth
to-day i at rather greater than at lasser speed
than -previously." Each woek one or more
announoements of its adoption appear in the
secular pros. In the Diocese of Chester it is
estimated that one hundred and fifty or nearly
une half of the churches and chapels are now
freo and sittings thorein unappropristed ; and
in the Diocese of Liverpool about hixty, or one.
fourth of the whole. lu the United States it is
said that sOventy-eight and three quarter. par
cent, of the Episcopal Churches are of this
claa.

The Association aiso circulates from time to
time leaflôta bearing upon the matters in which
they are interested. Of one of these " Why do
You Want Me te go te Chareh ? "fortyfiue
thouand bas beon cireulated during the year ;
and of another " Publie Worship Binding upon
Alil and to be Supported by All" sixty thousand
copies have bean publiahed and diaposed of. It
also publishes " The Open Church Mon thly
Paper" which circulates te seme extent through
the Colonial Dioceses.

TEB MINISTEBRNG CHILDR&N'B
LEAGaUB.

The Canadian Branch of the Church of Eng-
land M.C.L. appears from its report or the
year 1890, now before ne, to have extended
itself fairly tbroughout this Ecclasiastical Pro.
vince. It numbers among its patroas the Lord
Bishopa of Nova Scotia, Toronto, Montreal,
Ontario, Niagara, Algoma, and alseo the Bishop
of Saskatchewan and Calgary. The object of
the Association is stated te be " To promote
kindnese, unselfishness, and the habit of useful.
riais amengst ebidren sud te croate iu thair
minds su earnest desire te he]p the ncedy and
snffering. To aid the necessity of the poor by
suppiying tbem with warm clothing, comforts,
eto." Ohildren of all ages are eligible for mem-
bership which consista of ordinary members,
associater, bonorary asaociates, patrons and
officors. Parents and others whose privilege if"
is to -watch over the welfare of children are
alseo invited te join the Association. Members
psy for their admission card and can con-
tribute through collection boxes and otherwise.
Parochial branches may be formed in eaci par
ish in any diocese and may work for and may
contribute to such objecta as they may select,
but it la recommended that somo of these at
least shall be of a missionary character, Each
parochial branch shall have a parochial secre
i tary appointed by the roctor of the parisi and
the organizing secretary of the diocese, The
Parochial secretaries shall keep a list of all who
join, send out notices of meetings, preside
thereat and receive work done by members.
Bach Diocesan Secretary receives and forwards
ta the Central Secretary the annuai report of
her branches on or before the the 30th day of
November, of each year; and the central Secre-
tary arranges them and forwards thom te the
Referee before the 15th day of December cf
each year.

The Report gives the following instructions
for forming a Branch :-

Hou to BSart a Branck-Whon it is deeired.
to establiah a Branch of the League in any
town, village, or district, the firat stop is te
obtain the consent, and if possibla the ce-opera-
tion of the Clergy. Thon write te the Central
Secretaries, Mrs. Alan Macdougall, t6 Rusholme
Road, Toronto, Mrs. S. G. Wood, 100 Pembroke
Street, Toronto, who will be glad to supply
Carda of Memberahip, Papers, Magazines, &e.
,. meeting of parente and children should be

TRI cRta euAnrDAN 8

held, and the League laid before ther. A local
Branch Seeratary and Assistant Secretary must
be elocted, whose duty it wiil be to keep a list
of the names of ail who join, te send out notices
of meetinga, to receive the work doue by the
children for the poor, and ailso any money
,which may be colloted for charitable purposea
in connotion with the League,

Reporta for the Annual meeting were received
from 13 branches in the Dioceso of Toronto;
12 in Ontario; 6 in Niagara ; 3 in Huron; 8
in Quebee; 3 in Montreal; 1 in Algoma, New
Brunswick and Saskatchewan and Calgary ; 43
in ail representing a membership of over 2,000.

WISE COU RIBL.

And bore lot me say a word coneorning the
responsibility of those who are the little fIloks,
witbout shepherds, in our rural towns.

If there le any gradation in the responsibility
of Church people for allegiance and devotion
te the Church, that responsibility increases in
the same ratio as the number of Church people
diminishes. If thora are only two or thren
Church people in the village, they should meut
on the Lord's day, to read the service and te
claim the blessing of Hlim who promises to be
where two or three are gathered together. If
thora is only one child, he should bo taught the
use of the Prayer Book, the Cateohisrm, and b
prepared for Confirmation. The little band
should keep in touch with the great Church of
our fathers, beautifal in ber songe of praie1
holy in ber rule of life, reverent in ber worship,
scriptural in ber teschings, blessed in the gift
aIe has tranamitted from the Master himself
through the ages all along, leading around and
around the Master, but nover far from him in
the circle of ber Christian Year, solemnizing
oacI grea.t avent cf bile, freont infsncy te tire
Lomb,g l services whose beauty charms ad
whose teaohinga blase aIl who hear them. Yes,
ho true dear brethron, te the Church ; be more
faithful te ber when ahe is desolate and bas few
te comfort ber ; be most true te lier principles
when you alono represent them I

And whon we have done all this ; when the
laity have, by seif-sacrifice, given ail they an ;
whon the clergy in the field have multiplièd
their labors ; when others have cnlisted as lay
readers; and when tholittIe shepherdless flooka
have railied about the standard of the Church,
wo will not yet be able te complote the work
given us te do, unless we shall have for two or
three years generous gifte from without the
diocese.-Bihop of West Missouri in Church

THE GENEALOGY OF CHRIST.

It is certainly a very striking fact that of all
the innumarable millions of the human race
that have existed on the earth, the only com-
plote genealogy that is known ia that which
connecte the first Adam with the second Adam.
Ali others run into a fable, or other forme of
darkness. Queen Victoria traces ber lineage,
up ta Cerdie, king of the West Saxons, who is
enid to bave been the fifteenth in descent from
Odin. But the names of the fifteen are miss.
ing: and even if they were givea they would
carry us only about te the Christian ora, leaving
four thousand years entirely blank. Te make
it more remarkable, the genealogy of Christ is
given us through tiwo different lines or branches
not one only. The Jows thomselvus, s noe
Christ's day, have lost their genealogies, which
until ho came had bean kept with sucoh marvel-
eus cara, the like of which has never been
known elsewbere in the world. And as Christ
was the Son of God as well as the son of Man,
se in St. Luke's ncending genoalogy, whon we
reaol the firt Adam, there i added, ' Adam
which was the $on of God.-Rev. J H, HOp.
kins, D.D.

CONTEMPORAR Y CEURCE OPINION.

living Church:
If 'the world' ia te have the eonfirming of the

recoent episcopal eleotion in Massachusetta there
is no doubt that Dr. Brooks will be consecrated.
And, unquestionably, the influence of public
opinion will ta very strongly fait. The ami-
nonce of the candidate as s preacher, his breadth
and liberality, his contempt for the policy of
the Churoh. for rubrics and canons, when, as
The Indepenient expresses it, 'the spiritual up.
lifting of the people is te be considored,'all wiu
for him the general applause of the secular and
much.of the religions press. Thera is a great
tendency even on the part of soma Churehmen,
to regard the conditions and limitations which
the Chureh imposes, ah somehow, antagonistie
to the work of 'asrituat uplifting,' when, as a
matter of fact, they are the means by which
the wisdom of the Churoh bas deeided that that
uplifting is te b effected. It seeins te b con-
sidered, in many quarters. that ail such res-
trictions may b legitimately swept aside, at
the will of a strong man who tiinks he knowa
a botter way. Self-will, combined with popular
gifts, is mistaken for divine inspiration. It is
forgotten that such a man, equally with bis
brother of humbler gifta, bas solemnly pledged
himself te observe the restrietions which the
Chureh bas imposcd, that he exorcises his
ministry only under the condition of minister-
ing 'the doctrine and eauraments, and the
discipline of Christ, as the Lord bath.commxand-
cd, and as this Church bath received the same,'
and of bcing ready 'to banish and arive away
from the Church all erroneous and strange
doctrines contrary te God's Word.' There
cannot b one rule for the man of genius, and
another for the rank and file of humanity. This
was, it ia truc, the Gospel according to Carlyle,
sud ai an earlior poriod was applied te thc
case of kinga as helng exempt freno the code of
morale, which is binding upon mon in general.

Church Bell:
At the meeting of the Lundon Diocesan Con.

forence held at King'a College last Wednesday
week a motion was brought forward by Mr.
George Spottiswoode to the effoot that it was
desirable there ehould ba a calebration of the
Holy Communion in cvcry Church ut least
once in the forenoon of every Sunday. Mr.
Spottiswoode's motion was carried; but, two
years ago, it would appear, a very similar
motion «as thrown out; and oven this time it
seams te have beon thought noeassary te urge
members te bo sure and come up te the Confer.
ence in order te make sure of the thing being
passad. It would not bave beau easy to an
aarly Christian te imagine Christian people
questioning whether or not the Holy Comma-
nion was te h celebrated on the Lord's Day;
we have reason te b thankfal thait nowadayo
to a vast number of Charch people suh ques.
tioning sud debate sema strangely unaccount-
able. And Mr. Spottiswoode's motion, too, was
put in the lest aggrossive form imaginable.
He did not ask the Conference to state its mind
that thora should be a celebration at some very
early hour, for then those who have a suspicion
of fasting Communion might have been alarm-
cd ; no»r that thero sbould always b a midday
celebration, for thon those who have a suspicion
of non-communicating attendance might have
been alarmed; he asked for no more than that
thrae should b a celebration soma time in the
fornoon. Thero are many atrange thing which
the Puritan spirit imposed upon us, and which
it will take u many a long day to get wholly
rid of; but thère are noue more atrange than
our shynesa about the Holy Communion, Te
concoive this one service of ail othera as some.
thing t o aheld only at long intervals la te go
about as far away fron the primitive spirit of
Christian worship as perhaps it is well possible
to go.
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THE LATE ARUHBISHUP OPYOBK.

The following from ihe English ;rues notices,
very full sud flattering, will not bo unaccept-
able ta our rcaderi

The Times says t-The Church of England,
which within the past oighteen manthe has
suffered a succession of savere and almost
irreparable losse, bas now once more ta mourn
one of her greatest names. . . . Archbishop
Magee differed widoly in ail the qualities of his
mind and character from Bishop Lightfoot, or
Cannon Liddon, or Dean Church, but, wiithout
instituting any invidios comparisons, it will
ho universally acknowledgcd that the last los
is net the least of the four . . . . . In elo-
quence he bad no rival on the bonch of Bishops
-porbaps, in bis own peculiar style, no match
in either House of Parliament-bat ho was
nover merely master of rhetorio. His masculine
snd strennous oratory was sustained by clear
and cogent rcasoning, adequately equipped,
but not overbordened, witb theological know.
ledge, illuminatted with wide and various read-
iog, show through with a rich and genial
humor, and adorned by a quaint and fanciful
wit. The somewhat crude and uncompromis-
ing Bvangelicism of his early days had been
subdued and widened, and though the High
Church party could nover alaim him as one of
themselves, they did not rosent bis elevation ta
the Norihern Primaay on the dcath of Arch-
bishop Thomon; Tne publie generally wolcom.
cd the appoittmont as the merited and appro
priate crowuing of a brilliant carcer.

The Blandard says : That ho was essentially
polemical, and was most happy and effootive
when h was refui.ing an argument or returning
an attuck. The misreprosentations by Non.
corformist pamphleteers and publicits like Mr.
Howard Mann and Mr. Miall of the position
occupied and the woi k don by the National
Churoh were aualysed, exposcd, and dcstroyad
>by him with a completeness which, indepen.

dently of any sympathies with the cause he
espoused, it wasan intellectual treatto witness'
In all rnatters of discipline and usage Dr.
Mvgce Ws practically a High Churchman of
of the olid orthodox type. Thus, ho insisted
upon daily services, except whon any reasonable
hindrance could be pleaded ; upon the more
ircquent observance of the festivals ef the
Charch, and especially cf Ascension Day,
which, ho complaincd, was lotally ignored in a
hundred and fitty five of the Churches u his
dicoceo; upon the extension of missionary
entorprise at home; and upon the compulsory
use of the Athanasian Creed.

The Daily Telegroph says :-Dr, Mage and
bis foliowers iaught Churchmen to read and
think and spaak and write, to explain te hies.
tory of the institution and te stand up manfully
for its righte. As Ireland gave Wellington to
lead English armies, se it sent Mages ta teach
quiet Englishmen the art oi counter-agitation
in tIe lace of Nonconformist assaults. lu ail
this thore ws a combativeness that seeomed to
miany persons inconsistent with Quaker ideas
of non resistance. Why should not Bishops be
meek and mild, and turn the other cheek when
struck ? Religion, however, requires a Luther
as well as a Melanothon, and outdoor work as
well as cloistered virtuas. Above ail, an
Establishment necessitates something beyond
piety and devotion. If in its essence it belongs
ta the other world, in ils accidentals it touches
this on many points.

There bas been so much mortality amongst
Bishops since 1885 that Lord Salisbury has
ftied a iarge portion of the English sees. Whon
ho has found a successor to Dr. Mageo ha will
have made two Archbishops of York, Ho sent
Dr. Weacott ta Durham, Dr. Thorold to Win.
Chester, Dr. Lloyd to Baugor, Dr. Jayno to
Choster, Lord Alwyn Compton ta hLy, Dr.
loorhouse to Mancheter, Dr. Stubbs to Oxford,

rît dîflÔ ety.Eia
Dr. Davidson -ta Rochester, Dr. Festing ta St.
Albans, Dr, Edwards to Asaph, Dr. Words.
worth to Salisbury, Dr. Walîham How ta
Wakefield, Dr. Perowne ta Winchester, and Dr.
Bardley ta Sodor and Man-nuearly halfthe
Episcopal Bonch.

The London corrasîpondant of the Manchester
Guardian says :-Theologically it was diffloulf
to class Archbishop Magea. The intelle tual
foundations of his creed were those which Butler
and Faily laid ad on which Whatley built.
The assoiations of bis early ministry were
entiroly with the Evangelicals, but Xpiscopal
offioe lad imparted, as it almost always doe, a
more Churchmanlike tinge ta the thoology, and
some eight years-%go ho created seras surprise
by appearing in print as a champion of prayer
or the departed. For some years paît the
Archbishop s health has not been robust. Ho
hlad suffered from the damp and malaria of bis
home in the fous, and ho looked torward te
renewed vigour and graîter activity in the drier
and more bracing climate of Bishopthorpe.
But it has been otherwise ordered, and the
Church of England mourn te day not perbaps
ber most learned or mostsniritual but certainly
ber mot conapicious prolate.

The Yorkhire Pot esays :-A blow as eddon
as it fi severe bas fallen upon the Charih of
England. It seems but a few weeks ago that
amidet the applause of High Churchmen and
Low Churchmen, and Churobmen who repre-
sent no party save themeolves, Williau Connor
Magea was called from tue Biehoprie of Peter-
borough ta fill the chair of Paulinus. . . . bere
in Yorkshire wo are said ta make friends slowly
to examine, and weigh, sud- test any man before
we offer him the regard and admiration which
Lad long been received by the late Arehbishop
Thompson, but Âarchbishop Mugee was a
prelate whose qualities appealed in a very
direct and convincing way to the Yorkshire
nature. His strong self reliance, his sturdy in-
dependence, his frank acknowledgement of an
opponent's position, aIl marked him as a Pri.
mate in whom Yorkshire Churchmen would
soon feel a etrong proprietary right and sanie
almost of personal relationship which had
distinguished for so many years thoir attitude
towards Dr. Thompson. And now ho le gone,
after a rule beside which aven the short tenure
of Arehbishop Longley sems considerable, and
te Lord Salisbury is come the responsibilit'y, as
perplexing as it is unique, ai finding a new
Arcbbishop of York twice within twelve
months.

We have hardly ceased ta write of the 'new
Arclibishop of York' when we have to record
his death. It is a eudden and melancholy ending
to the high hopes that wore builton Dr. Magee's
tenure ta the great Northern ese. Thora has
been no timae in which ta reap the fruit of that
statesmanlike instinct, that wide observation,
that sound jadgment of which we were writing
only four monthe ago-noue lu which ta profit
by the services he seemed so well fitted te
render ta the Clharch. lu only two instances
has he been able as Archbishop ta give proof of
the strong sanse and keen logie which disting-
niahed him as Bishop of Peterborough. One
was immediately after bis enthronement, when
he made short work of the sentimental com-
monplaces about union with Dissenters which
are saometimes uttered by men who ought te
know botter. The other waa the carefully
reesoned defence of the Clergy Discipline Bill
which ho addressed ta the Convocation of York
lait month.
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NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOYA SCOTIA.

PonT MEnwAÂ.-Obituary.-The congrega-
tion of the Parish Church of St. John the Evan.
velist, Bagle Head, Pariesh Mdway, N S., has
gain met with a sad lose in the early deaease

of Miss Edna L. Hemeon. Apparently never
of a very strong or robust constitution, she
nevertheless found strength enough, as she had
indeed the strong will ta spend and ho spent in
the services of the Church. She had a mother
who ws a devoted churchwoman, and Edna
learned ta love the Church and her -services.
Many years ago she learned music in order ta
play the organ in the Church services, and the
clergyman thon in-charge of the parish of Port
Medway, gives tbis accoaunt of the way in which
it was done: ' Edns was the ily girl who learnt
music on the sly and thon came forward ta play
our Church organ and relieve Mrs. Q. It was
a beau tifal act of thoughtfulneos that was graven
on my heart, never to be forgotten.' I am sure
eve-y successive clergyman hare has lad many
reasons ta ha most thankful for the ever-ready
help which Edna was se able ta give. She was
the main stay of the music of the services, and
the leader and designer of the decoratione
which beautified the Churah at our Festival
services. But in her personal character she
was mont humble, gentle, mot thoughtful and
considerate for otherA, and only glad ta be made
au augel of morcy ta some sufferivg or bed
ridden person. She was, of course, universally
liked and beloved, and many a one, not of kith
or kin, dropped a tear on seeing her lifalse
form just within the churoh door where it ia
the castom hero ta leave the dead. She died at
Liverpool, NS., on the evening of the 8th of
April, and her funerai took place at the parish
Church at Bagle Head on Saturday afiernoon
at 3 p. m. Tise body was brought down fram
Liverpool early in the forenoon and placed in
the charch, whore many friands, who gathered
at the funeral, were privileged to take a last
look at lier who was so dear te them ail. We
hops there i some ons coming up to take her
place, for such a one is very mueh needed,
We do not wish her back, but we wish ber lovo
and interest and spirit would quicken some
othors ta endeavour ta bo as holptui in the work
of the Church as Edna was. R.I.P.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. Jon.-Trinity Church.-The sixty ßfth
anniversary of the Sunday school of this parish
was celebrated on Sanday evening, the 17th
May ineti, by a special service which all the
scholars attended. An excellent sermon was
preached by Rev. Canon Brigatoake, who re-
viewed the work of the year, and showed what
had been accomplished,

The entertainment and sile Wodnesday
evening in the shoolrooam of Trinity Church,
under the auspices of the Young Women's Guild,
was a grand suceess. The sale was well patron.
ized, and a good musical and literary programme
was carried out.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

MAGoG.-The organist of St. Luke'e Churai,
Mises Gertie Lindsay, on taking ber seat at the
instrument on Whit Sunday morning found a
surprise purse of 853,25. Au accompauying
note explained that it was a Whitsua present
from the congregation in token of their appre,
aiation of her faithful and effioient services as
organist, and expressive of thoir heartiest and
best wishes.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

Borzo.-The Bishop of Montreal paid bis
annuai visit ta biis mission on the 5th of May,
when a service was hield in the pretty litt e
Church it Bolton Centre, consisting of Confirm,
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ation and Communion, Bight candidates for
the Apostolia rite of 'laying on of bande' were
presented by Mr. Rollitt, who is at present in
charge of the mission. The Bishop, as usnal,
preached an excellent sermon, which was
highly approciated by a large congregation.

The Church at South B>Mton bas been some-
what improved, a new aitar and railing having
been put in since the first of the year.

The Church at East Bolton was reoponed for
services on Sunday, 1 thi May.

CoWAN5ILL.-On the evening of the 12th
May, Holy Trinity Church was full to the doore
with people who had assembled to hear the
Bishop of Montreal, who held a Confirmation
service at that time. Ris Lordship was assisted
by the Reoter, Rev. B. . Mille, Bava. Bornrd
of Adamsville, Charters ofIron Hill, and Robin.
son of West Shefford. The latter addressed the
candidates of whom thore were twenty, several
adulte being among the number. After the
Biehop bad impressively administered the Lay.
ing on of Hands, ho preaohed an earnest dis.
course from Romans lst 16th.

MONTaA&L,-Welearn with very much regret
that the Lord Biehop of the Diocee was obliged
te suspend his visitation the week before last
on acceunt of illnes, and that since that time
ho has been confined te hie residence and bas
been seriously iudisposed. This will cause
considerable anxiety te hie many friende and
te the Church in the Dioceso. Thore is no
doubt that as yeare paso over him the annual
visitation of such a diocese as that of Montreal
must be extremely trying, but it ie te be hoped
that his LordEhip may be able for many years
longer, te carry on the work te which 'he bas
been called, and which ho has so faithbully dis-
charged for a number of years past. Doubtless,
however, bis illness will revive the rumors
which existed some time ago in regard te a
Co-adjator. Though a good doal may doubtess
be said in favor cf snch assistance, it is te b
hoped that such an appointient will net b
made until absolutely indispensable.

OBDINATIoN.-The Lord Bishop of the Dic-
cse held the Trinity Ordination in Trinity
Church, Montreal, on Sanday last, when lve
Doacone: Beys. H. E. Hursoy, W. A. Fyles, E,
P. Judge, .. W. Dennis and E T. Capel were
advanced to the Priosthood; and Mesers. W. H,
Garth and T. B, Joakens were ordained Deacons.
The sermon was preached by the Ven. Arch.
deacon Evans, and the candidates were preaented
by Rv. Canon Mille, examiming chaplain.
There were also present Beys. Dr. Borthwick,
T. W. Fyles, E. McManus and C. Bevan. It.wa
feared that hie Lordship would net be able te
carry ont this appointment, but though con-
fined te his house for two weeks previously and
far frcm well he inaisted on fulfihing the duty.

St. Jude's.-The tableaux of last week passed
off successfully, owing te the eoffrts of Mr. and
Mrs. Parratt, te whom a cordial vote of thanks
ws passed,

DIOCESE OF HURON.

His Lordsbip the Bishop of Huron bas been
away for a little change with the hope of being
more completely restored te health. Hie voice
romains weak, but it is now hoped, that with
the Divine blessing ho will be able for ail bis
duties.

Snmoon.-The Rev. R. Hicke, the newly ap.
pointed Rector, bas been absent on bis wedding
tour for the past two weeks. The Rv. Canon
Richardson supplied hie place on Sanday, the
lth inst,, and the Rev. Canon Davis on the
17th. There is a large feld for work her and
Mr. Hicks has been well received by the whole
congregation, Canon Davis bespoke for him a
warm welfare, and hearty co-oporation. He
could speak of hie sterling honor, Christian

lite, amiable character and faithful discharge of
his du.ties, in the service of the Divine master.
Ho had known him for 30 yeare, and con.
gratulated the congregation on securing him.

DBANERy or MIDDLuSe1.-A Well attended
meeting of Sunday sobool workers was held on
Tuesday night week in Bishop Cronyn Hall.
The President, Rev. Canon Smith, ocupied the
chair, and the meeting was opened with prayer
bv Very Rev. Dean Innes. Mr. 1, G. Wright,
Vice-President, and Rev. Cavons Newman nnd
Davis, W. M, Seaborne and G. B. Sage were
aliso resent. Lattera e speogy for non.
attendance were road fron severa clergymen
of the city sud Deanery.

The President briefly explained the object of
the meeting, and gave statistic of the inumber
of toachers and scholare in the Dennery as
being about 350 teao½ers and 4 000 echolars;
and in the whole Diocese about 2,200 teachers
and 17,800 echolars, or a total of about 20,000.

Miss Jannie Moore, Of St. James' Church
Sunday echool, South London, thon read an
excellent paper on Sanday schcot tesching,
entitled " Feed, My Lambs," pointing ont that
the words were addressed by eur Lard ta Peter,
who had himelf recived forgivOnoe Of sin'
and had left all and followed Christ. To such
as ho the Master now gives the command, Feed
my lambe. The work of teaching had often
beon spoken of as a work of self-denial, but thii
was a mistaken idea. It is rather a blessed
privilege te ho Se ongaged. The first aim of the
toacher should be te win the souls of the
scholars te Christ, individually. To thie end
the lesson should be carofnlly prapared, by use
of helps, but more especially by diligent study
of the Bible. Seek te draw echolars by love
of Christ. Study their different characters, and
to thie end visit their bornes and learn thoir
home life. It is a work which requ&res muohl
patience and should engage the whole attention.
The teacher ehould be regular in attendance as
te him there is entrusted a work of much im-
portance te be accomplished in a short time,
and if the work be negieoted the teocher would
have te rendar acoount. There were many dis.
couragements, but it is the duty of the toacher
te persevere and thon ]eave results with God.

Dean Innes in the discussion which followed,
said it was te be regretted that comparativoly
few et our Sunday echool werkorst wero mon;,
the burden of this work being loft principally
te ladies. [lie fuît that ne voric se abundantiy
rpayes itseof or l more delightful in itsolf or
full of instruction te the teacher's o > n soul.
Nothing cheere the heart of the clergy more
than to bave membors offering thmseolves as
workers in Sonday echools, and ho feit that if
the spirit urged in the paper read was mcire
generally feit there would be more willing
workers.

Rev. Canon Davis flt there was but one
view whioh could be taken of this subject. If
the object b te win a seul for Christ the tascher
will net forget that seoul in prayer. If the
teachar is to be succeseful, ho or she
must know Christ, and muet net fail te carry
the case of each one te the Master. The Master
must feed those who feed others. If the teacher
would know the wants of each scholar, this
could only be done by personaliy visiting thea.
Show the parent az weil as the child that the
teacher is interested in its welfare.

Miss Geeson only wished te emphasise what
was contained in the paper as being the truc
spirit, and was glad te testify te the statement
that the work of teaching was» net a work of
self denial, but a work of self-improvement and
pleasure. Some of the most precious promises
of God were revealed te those who wre
engaged in preparing the lesion.

Miss Laing, of St. Paul's Cathedral Sumday
school, thon read an admirable paper, taking as
ber subject " The teacher's need of power from
on bighl," pointing out that no department of
Church work was of more importance than this

if we consider how short is the tire given
within which te perform it. The Saviour Him-
self gives us the tTflb motive whic½ should
actuate the teacher, which is te love Christ. If
the teacher has not known Christ by coming te
Him bow can sBch an one expect tQ teaoch
othors ? The nexr noed of the teachor je power
from on high. The essayiet quoted the words
of a gifted writer, who said wiat may net one
man do if ho h a conduit pipe te convey the
oceanfulness of God. Mankind have great
needs, bat al that is wanted li a ohannel to
convey the folness of God. The teacher sould
bh a living conduit pipe, and this pipe should
ho kept open by prayer and reading of the
Word of Go lu this way the teachor will ha
kept traly humble in spirit as ho or she knuws
they are only instruments in His bands.

Rv, Mr. Sage expressed the pleaure ho had
derived from noh papers read, whiah con-
tained the truc spirit of the truc touoher and
then Mr. H. G. Wright, Superintendent of the
Memorial Church Sunday school, followed with
an excellent paper on Sunday school require.
mante. Ho pointod out that the school was
not intended wholly as a substitute for parental
teaching, nor for the day School. Ho referred
te the manner of instruction buing given by
touchers who know the truth, and have come
prepared te impart it to others, The best mon
too wre wanted for this work, and espciiily
for the post of Saperintendent. He dwclt upon
the importance of aystemutic toaohing, and re-
ferred te the different schemes of lessons in use
in the dýfferent echouls.

Dean Innes spuke on the subjoot of leson
scbemos, and strongly urged the duty of teaoh.
ing the distinctive principles of Tho Chnroh.

A cordial vote of thanks was tcndered to
those who had propared and road papors:
collection was made te puy expunsus, and after
singing a hymn the meeting adjuurned, the
Dan giying the bondiction.

Tir.soNBaao -Daily matins et 8:30 am.
have been comme»ced at St. John's Church in
thie town, by the priest in charge Evouenong
is aise said on Wednesday'a and the Litany is
eung every Friday evenîug. The surpliced
choir now numbere thirty with the organist,
and is steadily improving. The Bishop bas
licensed Mr. G. N. Hodgson as L -y Reader, te
assiet the Pastor. Mr. lodgeon ls a most
deservng and promising young man.

DiOCESE OF TOR3NTO.

YoBc MILL.-The Rari.deoanai Chapter of
West York met at York Mille on the 12th and
13Lh May. Service was bold in St. John's
Church, ci Tnesday evening, when addresses
were given on Brothorhood' by Rave C. 11.
Shortt, E. W. Sibbald, and Canon Farnoomb.
Tho Holy Communion was celebrated at 8
o'clock Wednesday. Thare wore present et the
business meeting Rural Dean Shortt, Canons
Oler and Farncomb, Rave. E, W. Sibbald, R.
H. Harris, W. Jupp, C. R Bell, and T.
Norgate. It was decided te hold a W. A. Con.
vention at Lloydtown on June 17, anda S.S.
Teachers' Convention on the 15th OCat. at Now-
market. An election was held for filling the
ecfine of Rural Dean, vacant through thu re-
movai of Mr. Shortt to Toronto; and it was
unanimously resolved te requeat tho Lord
Bishop te appoint Canon Farnuomb. Rev. B.
W. Sibbald was elocted Seoretary. A portion
of Rev. I. was read in Grek, and an excellent
and highly original paper by Prof. Lloyd, of
Trinity Collage, was red, the subject being the
"Letters te the Savon Churchoa of Aia.

ToaorITo.-The Convention t tha Wemun'e
Auxiiiary te the Board of Missions opened in
Toronto on the 20th int., and continued lu
session on Thursday ard Friday last. Reports
from the various branches in the Diocese were
receivod and reAd and ahowed an lmcroase in
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the number of members and in the Interest
taken generally in missionary work. The
visite of Mrs. Cumminge and Mise Patterson te
the different branches have undoubtedly con-
duced te this result and have aroused consider-
able enthusiasm. Junior branches have
also been formed and have proved beneficial.
At the meeting on Thursday Mr. Williamson
was re elected President, and Mrs. Cumminge
Diocesan Secretary, and Mrs. Grindley treasurer
is place of Mis Holland, retired, and te whom
a hearty vote of thanks was returned for ber
valuable services in the past. Mrs. Forsyth
Grant and Mrs. Francis were unanimously
elected superintendents of tte Junior work and
Miss Patterson as Treasurer of Dorcas Society.

Letters were received froin Mise Shirlock,
the medical missionary te Japan, Miss Perkes,
Matron of the Blackfoot Home at Gleichen, and
from the Bishop of Saskatchewan. Miss Perkes
intends to give up ber summer monthe te a
vieit te the Sarcie Indians and will be glad te
receive gifte for children. Thank offoringe
were announced te the extent of 832 60.

At the afternoon session Mrs. W. C. Nichol-
son read a very exhaustive paper on mission
work. referring particularly te sch work in
the United States, where th.re were fifty-two
Dioceses and fifteen missionary jarisdictions and
where the Woman's Auxiliary bad a branch in
nearly every diocese. She also spoke of the
work of the Church in the Islands of the
Atlantic and the Pacifie and in Africa. in Egypt,
in India, Australis, New Zealand, China, and
Japan. Speaking of China she said thore were
threo hishopricks established and hospitals for
modical miesionary work. In Japan the
American Church began work in 1859, and the
Church of England in 1869. She aiso pointed
out the urgency of the work amongst the
Chinese on our own continent, and urged those
prescnt te contrast the way in which mission-
ary associations bore are able te do such work
with that done by -Bishops Tacher and Corfe
and many other misionariee.

In the aiternoon of Thursday there was also
a great gathering of the junior branches, at
which the Rev A; N. Kirkby, for twenty-seven
years a missionary at Mackenzie River, addres.
ed the children in a most intereeting and
attractive manner, relating incidents of hiea
work amonget the Indians in that district. Mr.
Forsy th Grant reported briefly the work for,
year, which showed eight new branches formed
and twenty-three in ail as existing.

At 8 o'clock in the evening a public mission-
ary meeting was held, at which the Lord
Bishop of the Diocese presided. The saecretary
of the Board of Missions, Rev. Dr. Mookridge,
presented a report. and Archdeacon Kirkby and
Rev. Professor Lloyd delivered addresses.

St. James' Cathedral.-The Qaeen's Birthday
falling on Sunday, reference te the ovent was
made in almost ail the city Churches, and the
National Authem was in each case one of the
hymne sung.

A epecial service of Evensong was bheld in St.
James' Cathedrail. The fine old edifice vas
fih]ad te the icone, mauy ot the aldermn snd
leading citisons being present. Hie Wrnship
tho Mayor was only prevented from attendance
(since ho bad been specially invited) through
tbe serions illnes of one of his children. More
than ordinary pains were taken by Mr. Elliot
Raslem and bis assistants te make the musical
portion suitable to the occasion, and their efforts
were very successful. An especial feature of
the mausie was the introduction of four corne,
one o whiob was pîayed by Mr. Herbert L.
Clarke, and tbree trombones. The effect was
very fine. The Cantate Domino, composed by
Tozer, and with an introduction by Mr. Haslam,
waB given with marked success by the choir.
The intxoduction te the Deus Miserateur was
alc by Mr. Baslam. For the anthem were the
words commencing, 'After Ibis I behold, and,
le, a greut multitude,' in which the tenor solo

was takon by Mr. Aldratt, and the baritone
solo by Mr. Chambers. 'Before Jehovah's
Awful Throne' was the processional, and the
National Anthem the recessional, hymn. Psalms
xxi., lxxii., and cl, were sung in place of those
appointed for the twenty-fourth evening of
the month.

Rev. Canon DuMoulin preached from Daniel
iv., 17, 'The Most High ruleth in the kingdom
of mon, and giveth it te whom ho will.' After
referring te the circumstances under which the
words were spoken, ho further said ho would
suggest a great practical lesson which a life laid
bare for two and seventy years proclaimed te
all the world. Sach a suggestion might not b
considered to be made in a spirit of sycophaney,
in a land far separated from the throne, with
no royal favors te look for, and muet therefore
ho credited with the greatest possible earnost-
ness and sincerity. Fifty two years ago a
young girl, aged 18, was called upon te second
the loftiest throne on earth, Nor was ber
position made casier by the unworthy lives of
tho se who bad occupied sncb exalted stations.
In fact loyalty bad mightily run down in the
popular estimation. Who was te raise it, te
recover its lost reputation, rehabilitate it, make
it reverenced, respected, and acknowlodged by
ail people? The answer te this question was
returned in the sentence of au inexperienced
and trembing girl of 18.

That weak trembling bark was launched on
the wild and weary sea of public political lire
with words of solemn trust in the King of
Kings. This was no exaggeration. The most
authentic records of history show that the firt
request of those young lips was made te the
Head of the Church that he would pray to
Almighty God for her in that tremendoues
hour that she might ho able te rale in the foar
of the Lord. This reign had now attained te
52 years. Mightily blessed was the young
sovereign in ber own person, in her family, in
ber whole domestie life. While the world re-
counts these blessings, perhaps the government
and interposition of the Great Raler of allie in
nothiug more apparent than in those afflictions
which it pleased Him te mingle with ber cup
of blessing. Soon the noble Prince, whom ail
the Empire had learned te love and revere,
weary with the march of lifo, laid it doen and
loft te us a precious and mournfui legacy in the
widowed Quaeen, A child followed, grand.
children passed away, and over ail wre in-
scribed these sacred words, which for 3,000
years have been the grand consolation of ail
the sffioted, 'The L-rd gave and the Lord bath
taken away. blessed ho the name of the Lord.'
Now that illustrious life of 72 years lies open
before us with ail its changes, with all its great
joys and wofl sorro ws, its pomp and pageantry,
its quiet, gentle domesatie hours, its publicity
and its privacy, and we may say with the voice
of sincerity and truth that the whole veight
and influence of thie royal lif bas beau most
decidedly and unquetionably on the side of aIl
lovely and good virtues. Twice was a maniaeo
band uphald te take away that life, and as
often did the mighty band of Jehovah stretch
out and protect it. This life is for ns a noble
axampleocf a geci milern d a geci voman,
A thousand claims ot reverenceo eut tehar as
mother, wife, and qucen.' No life in ail the
Empire throughout thtte years bas beau so
greatly, se constantly exposed s no life bas
been so sale and so secure as that of Victoria.
She may di ive through the heart of London,
with its Socialism, its discontent, its lad mur'
maring, its splendour and weaith, and no voice
is upited ; no cry follows ber but the cry of
acclamation and the shout of welcome and
hearty English joy. Ail her subjects in the
world ihout this day the song, as perhaps never
before, 'God Save the Qaeen.:

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S-LAND,

RcPuaT's LAÂZD INDL&N SoRQL.-In the list
of collections for this echool, kindly printed in

your issue of April 22nd last, the amount sent
through the Rev. W. T. Hill, Lndon, ehould
have been 82, instead of $1.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.

Nuw WlamNsrua.-The Bishop bas dxed
the 9th Jane for the annual meeting of Svnod,
which will be beld this year in New West-
minister.

The Churchman's Gazette of this dicese in
its May number, acknowledges the receipt of
case 39, which bad been opened and fond te
contain parcela from the following: Mrs.
Shenton, Mise Wilshere, Mr. Howe, Mr. Glover,
F. Latter, Mrs. Glasoodine, Pratt & Sors, Mrs.
Thynne. alseo one parcel of Altar Linen, etc.,
from Miss F. A. Macdonald for which we are
deeply indebted.

Our contemporary, the Churchnn's Gazette,
refera to the question of Education and the
connect'on of the Church therewith, in an
article upon the new Public Sehools Act of the
Province, and which apparently excludes
Ministers of religion from appointment or elea.
tion as superintendents, teachers or trustees,
To this strong exception is taken. Reference
is also made te an Act for removing the exemp.
tion from taxation hitherto existing in this
Province, in favor of the Cherches and property
of religions denominations, which Act is etrong,
ly objected ta.

The Bishop of the Diocese has made claim in
his corporate capacity upon the Government
for a large plot of land opposite Douglas street
Cemetery, which was set apart for the Ses in
the official survey of the city made by the
Royal Engineers, as far back as 1863, and
which also was marked ont on severai offlaiial
plans of later date. Although the grant by the
Crown was evidently intended te ho made, the
formai patent was never issued and the ques.
tion as te. the disposai of the property bas
remained unsettled. A lengthy correspondence
commenced some years age with the ofiaials at
Victoria, bat the matter has beau put off from
time to time. The Bishop bas as part of bis
case a written statement of the late General and
Governor of the Main-land, under date 14th
May, 1883, te the effect that ho distinetly
remembers that such reservation was made for
the Seo of Columbia, cither for a residence or
for a college or school, but not te ho portioned
out into lits for leasing, and that the actuai
grant was withheld until sch time as there
should be a resident Bishop and a Seo on the
Mainland.

VANouvhR,- -On Palm Sunday the Bishop
confirmed thirty-four candidates at St. James',
thirteen males and twenty-one females. Ho
delivered an impressive address on the Apostolic
nature and sacramental character of the rite of
Confirmation.

On Zaster Day the total number of com.
municants at St. James' at the three celebrations
was 180, an increase of thirty over the number
last year.

At St. Paul's the Biehop also hold a Confir.
mation service on Palm Sunday. when nine
persons received the laying on of banda. At
ths vestry meeting on Eastor Monday it vas
decided te call a meeting of the congregation
to consider the advisability of making this
mission a separate parisb.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondentinnatin ail oasebe enaloed

with letter, but wiU not be publlahed unissa desired. The
Editorwillnotholdhimelfresponsible,however,forany
opiniona expressed by Correspondents].

OUR INDIAN HOMES

To Editor of the Church guardian i
Das Sa,-I am just hack from a trip to my

Western Homes at Eik Horn and Medicine
Hat, alec te the Blood and Piegan Indians at
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Mr. Trivett's and Mr. Bournes' Missions, and
would like to tell our friends what our pro-
spects seem to be for the future. At each of
my centres I have now an " Advisory Council."
Here at Sault Ste. Marie the Bishop of Algoma
is president, Rev. B. A. Vosey secretary, and
Judge Johnson, W. G. McNeil Thompson, and
mysoif members. At Eikhorn the Bishop of
Ruperts Land is visiter, Archdeacon Phair
pre ident, Rev, R G. Stevenson secretary, and

Rev. Rural Dean Rogers, Rev. 0. Quinney,
Rov, H. L. Watts. Mr. W. Wilson, and mysolf
members. At Medicine Hat the Bishop of
Qu'Appelle is president. Rev. G. N. Dabie, sec.
retary, and Rev. J. W. Tims, Rev. fi, W.
Stocken, Mr. Cochrane, Judge MoLeod, Mr.
Sanderson, and myself members. It is satii.
factery to be able to state that during the five
montha which have elapsed since the beginning
of the year the receipts on the maiùtenance au.
count of the Algoma and the Elkhorn Homes,
including Goverument grants, bave a little
exceeded the expenditure. Still we cannot
ehut our eyes te the fact that we bogan the
year with a deficit of $974: and I regret that
this debt bas thus far been reduced only by
about one-third of its amount. Our Shingwauk
and Wawanoeh Homes were, as our friands
know, partly olosed for the winter months in
order te economisa fonds. Whan we redaced
the number of pupils the lt of November last,
it was wita the intention and hope of opening
again with full mambers about the lt of May.
Although our financial prospecte are not quito
so cheering as we would have wished, we still
feel it best to keep to the arrangement, and
both our Shingwauk and Wawanosh Home are
now fast filling up again. We bave a beauti.
fui new schoolroom in the new "Shingwauk
Hall"-60 x 30 feet, two schoolmasters are
engaged (aach of whom takes part in superin.
tending, as well -as teaching) and with thei new
buildings lately ereoted, we have accemmo
dation for 74 boys; the Wawanosh accomo.
dates 26 girls; so, if any sufficient halp b
forthcoming we have room now for 100 pupils
at our Algoma Homes. Wili not our friands
support the work and prevent these Homes
from being again shut down or even partially
cloeed.

At Elkhorn the receipts (including Govern.
ment grant) since the new year began have
been nearly $8300 in excess of the payments.
This is encouraging. But there stili remaina
the heavy deficit with which we closed the
year to pay off. My brother, Mr, Wilberforce
Wilson, is nov in charge of our Elkhorn
Homes. He bas been very ill for nearly two
monthe which has put things back, but Misa
Vidal, the teacher, and Mrs. Leale, the matron
(formerly of the Wawanosb), have worked
heroically to keep averything in good order.
We are just starting farming operations on our
large farm of 640 acres, government having
givan 82,500 towards erection of buildings and
purchase of farm stock.

At Medicine Bat, the $4,000 building which
we commenced orecting lat Fall still stands
unfinished and unfurnished, but we are expect-
ing var>y day now te hear that the promised
Government grant bas passed Parliament, and
if ibat becomes available and we get the ex-
pected S.P.C.K. grant of £100, and also the
81,000which Rev. J. M. Davenport started last
summer,. we shall b in a fair way towards
establisbing Our Medicine Rat Home and shall
look for ward to opening IL about the lt Septem.
ber. Government has promised 62,000 towards
the first y ear's maintenance, but beyond this
we have nothing certain te depend on. I am
thinking therefore of taking two of my eider
daughters to Medicine Hat and making my
own headquarters thora for the winter so-as to
set the new Home on foot in as economical a
way as possble ; thon, if funds come in, I shal'
hope by next spring to be in a position to pay
a local superintendent and employ a regular
staff, The Medicine Rat wQrk will I feel be

particularly interesting-as the Indians about
thare-Bloods, Blaokfeet, Sarcees, Piegans,
Crees are ail wild blanket Indians with painted
faces, plaited hair, and living in teepeas. Those
who have travelled Wet and have seau these
people at the Medicine Hat aud other stations
along the lina with polished bufflo horne for
sale know how wild they look, The Oatari>
Indians are fast beeoming civilizsd and in a
few more, years ought soarely to need a fre
institution for the training of their childran;
then the wisdom of my course in establishing
thesa far distant Branch Homes will ba.me
appa ent. Already are many of my Elkhorn
pupils clamoring te go East, te the Shingvsk,
and in time it will be the same at Medicine
Hat, and thus the Shingwauk will bac )me as I
have always intended it to be a great central
Institution fed by the distant Branch Homes.
The Indian departient and ail connected with
Indian Department and ail conneoted with
Indian work are I balieve ready to conceda
that thora is avery advantage in getting these
western children far away fron thair old
baunts and associations. I wish our Algoma
friends would regard my work in this light
instead of disceuraging me, as they semetimes
de from continuing my operations of these
distant points. Ever since I began with the
Indians 22 years ago it bas been my lot to face
many dicouragements and diffi>ulties-nevr-
theless thora has beau a steady advance ail
aiong the lino and I think God bas blessed it.
I muet now throw myself once more upon the
liberality of ourChurch people,-and especialiy
would I once more uage the desirability of our
Sunday schools thronghout the land making
the training of Indman youth, whether ut my
Homes or at those of others engaged in the
same work, a specialty. I am most urgently
in naed of more help in this way. Oar pupils
at Shingwauk, Wawanosh, Elkhorn, and eow
in the near future at Medicine Hat are all need.
ing support ; $75 a year if clothing is not sup.
plied, or $50 a year if clothing is supplied ;
supports a child, $25 or $37 50 half a child. I
trust that none o my Homes will have te be
shut down or aven partially closed again for
want of support. Yours &3.,

E. F. WILsON.
Shingwauk Home, May 23d, 1891,

SYNOD MEETINGS.

These t ake place for the moat part in Jane,
in the several diocases of this Eoleliastical,
Province; and are tis year of more than
ordinary importance lu view of the scherne to
be submitted for their consideratien regarding
the consolidation of the Churh in Canada.
This bas beau printed under the direction of
the Committee appointed at the Winnipeg
Conference; and together with the Record of
the Proceedings of that Conference will b in
the bands of most of the delegates. The
question is one of such wide reaching import-
ance that it ought te receive the mot carfula
and mature deliberation. To this end it would
ha well to forward a copy of these papors to
tie Clergy and Lay delegates soma days at
least before the meeting of the several Synode,
so that thora may be ample ime for their
examination and consideration. That thora
are points which will arouse considerable
discussion if not opposition is te ha expected.
Amongst these will probably b the resolution
adopted by the Conference and which really
forms the condition aine 'qua non, cof any Con-
solidation (since the Province of Rusparts Land's
assent is based on it)-" That in any scheme
of union, the Conférence affirma the necessity
of the retention. of Provinces under a
Ganeral Synod." This resolution ie not
embodied in the acharne as printed for
submission te the severai Synode; but it
should have beau and muet b considared;
beng as much the action of the Conference as
the prepared Constitution. Anotherl question

which rhould, in the interests of the Chur
be fully diaonesed is that of prop>rtionate re,
presentation, and the proportion fired by the
proposed Constitution This is as followa :-
" Dioceses having feawer than25 licensed clergy-
men one delagate froi eaoh order; dioooses
having 25 and fewar than 50 * * * twa of
each order; 50 and fewer than 100, three of
each order; * * having 100 and upwards,
four of esah order."

Still another subject for consideration is the
powers of, and the subjoot matters relagated te,
the Gêneral Syno:, in their boaring upon the
Provincial Synod syatem retained and the Dio.
cesan organisation.

MAGAZINES FOR MAY,
The Arena containe among muach aise that ls

readable an article by C. Wood Divis, on 'The
Wheat Supply of Erompe and America,' and
another by Prof. Eit Bium, Ph. D., on 'Rassia
of to-day.' The June number (also to band)
ias two notable articles on the psition of the
poor in the groat centres, and as to the acou-
mulation of wealth in the bands of the faw.

Arena PublishinZ Co., B>ston.

The Westminster Reviea, has a very interest.
ing revie w of ' The fistory of Canada,' by Vu.
Kingsford, LL D , and also of the senller work
under the same title by R v. Wm. Parr Gran.
weli, M. A. Another article of merit ie that on
'Thba Early Inhabitants of Britain,' by' R Siy.
mour Lang. Leonard Scott Pablishing Co,,
New York.

The English Zllustrated--The Ilon. E. P.
Thesiger, C.B, discusses the difflalt question
of Charch patronage in England in this number,
and dacides againet any hasty change in the
system. MacMillan & Co., N.Y.

The Homiletic Magazine is a moat useful
monthly for the Clorgy of the Churco, contain-
ing as it dues onlines of sermons for the Sun-
days of the Church year, besides excellent
Expository papers and Practioal Homilatics,
The present number is specially good. E B.
Trent, N.Y.

Littelis Living Âge is a library in itself, is-
oued weekly and aùpplying the bast extrats
from the leading monthlias and qiarterlies its
readers are kept au fait with tue important
questions of the day. It is invaluable to those
who have neither means to subscribe for nor
Lime in this busy ago to read the numerous
magazines from which it salects with excellent
judgment the best and most timely articles.
Littell & Co., Boston, weekly, 68 par annum.

The Spirit of Missions, 22 Bible Housa, N.Y.,
gives as its trontispiece a view of the oxterlor
and interior of Baishop Walkar's Cathedral Car;
and very churchly it l in appeaurance, with its
altar and super-altar properly vested, Bagle
lectern, Bishop's chair, organ, and double row
of seata on each side of a centre aisle. Tlis
number i replte too with Missionary intelli.
gance.

Tise CAirais Ecldetic, Uties, N. Y.; W. T.
Gibson, B.D., Eitor ; 3 par annum.

The Homiletic Review.-Fank and Wagnall,
N.Y ; $3 par annum ; clergy, $2.50,
. The Treasury.-E. B. Tret, Cooper Union,
N.Y. ; 82 50 par annum ; elergy, $2.

The Canadian Queen -A magazine for the
Home, Lsbions: ilaerature and culture, Qaen
Publishing Co., Torontoi Si par anum; single
copies 10e.

Guezaz.-The IRev. Thos. F. Gailor has beau
elected as Bishop by the Convention of the
Diocese of Georgia, in place of the lamented
Bishop Rookwith.

Enà 27, 1891,
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
oa the Pot office, whether direeted to hlm own name or

another's, or whether ho has subscribed or not, Io respon-
aible for paynent.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ho aust pay ail arrears, or the publisher mayseontinue to
mond I. until payment Io made,and then collect the whole
amount, thether the paper is taken from the office or not

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
Inatituted in the place where the paper la published at
thaoughthe subscriber may reside hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
t %ke neWapapera or periodicais from the Pont ofce, or
removing and lepavng themunoalled for,' la prisafaci6
evidenc of intentional frand.

CALENDAB FOR MAY.

MAY
"

"'
"'

"'

lst-St. Philip and St. James.
3rd-5th Sunday aftor Eastor.
4th
5th Rogation Days.
6Lh)
7th-Ascension Dav, Pr. Pas. M. 8, 15, 21.

E. 24, 47, 108. Athan. Creed.
Pr. Prof. in Com. Service.

" 10th-Sunday after the Ascension.
17th-Whitsun day. Pr. PBs,, M. 48, 68

Ev. 104, 145. Athan. Cr.; Pr.
Pref, in Con. Service till 23rd,
Notice of Monday and Tuesday,
and Ember Days.

" 1Lth-Monday in Whitsun wek.
19th-Tuesday in Whitsun week.

" 20t-
' 22nd- Ember Days.

" 23rd-)
" 24th-Trinity Sunday. Ath. Cr. Pr. Prof,

in Communion Service.
" 31st-lst Sunday after Trinity.

THE IOLY CATEOLIC CEURCH 00M
PABBD WITH THE VARIOUS.PROT.

BS TANJT DENOMINATÏIONB.

(Theckleta )
SA» as have ben the departures of Rome

from primitive Christianity, it is no less sad to
contemplate the deviations of Protestantism
from the same beginnings of colesiastical faith
and order. Excosses on the one hand, and de-
foots on the other, have f qually operated te the
injury of that cause which should be dear te
évery heart, Superstition and infidelity are
the antipodes which have been reached by
Romnanism and Proteslantism, going te ex-
tremes in opposite directions, in adding te or
taking from Apostolie faith or ordor; and while
both are te bc deprccated, multitudes regard
the excesses of faith which lead te superstition
as a minor evil, te those defects of faith which
tend te skepticism or land in infidelity. Against
both thèse tendencies the Holy Catholie, (or
Protestant Episcopal) Church, has borne ber
testimony for more than 300 years, warning
those who have forsaken the ancient landmarks
of the danger of ignoring thoso principles
whioh wore fundamental in the Apostolie

Church, or of attempti
in any new form or o
warning has been unhe
Papal consolidation on
estant disintegration e
Church bas constantly
te walk with her in th
extremes are avoided.

Having shown in t
difference between th
and the Roman Cathol
the present obapter
particulars in which th
differs from the varion
tiens.

The Holy Catholic
Cheu ch.

1. That the ministry
was originally consti,
tuted in three orders,
B i s hops, Presbyters,
and Deacons, and that
these orders were de-
oigned te hé perpetu.
ated always in the
Church,

2. That the office of
Bishop was always su-
perier te that of Pres.
byter or Deacon, and
designed always so te
continue.

3. That ministerial
authority cannot be
given lawfully and
c a n on ically except
through the laying on
of handi by a Bishop
in ordination.

4. That the cifice of
a Deacon ia a ministe.
rial ind not a lay ofme,
and ie te be conferred
by the laying on of the
bands of a Bishop.

s. *That Presbyters
aheuld always bc raised
te their offlee by the
Bishops, from among
the Deacons who havé
been first proved and
found faithful, and net
from among the laity.

6. That the -Bishops
are te be chosen from
among the Preabyters,
aud te bé advancedi te
their office oly by thoe
Jaying on of bands by
those of their own or-
der-, namely, Bishops.

7. That a regular
ministry can only be
maintained in the
Church by Bishops
conferring orders on
Presbyters and Dea,
cons, and oidairing
successors te them-
selves; and that this
Succession, derived
fre om the Apostles,
gives the sanction of
their authority te the
ministry se set apart.

8. That a regular
succe-sion of ordainers
bas been kept up from
the Apostles'day te the
present time in the
ClhiurCh Catholio, te
prove the regularity
and validity et the Or-
ders she confere ; and

rg te set up Christianity that the records of the
ln -any other basis. The fact, preserved among
eded. Wherefore, againet so muany persecutions
the one baud, and Prot- of the Church and re-

n the other, the Catholio volutions of the State,
protested, inviting both shows the overruling

at via media in which all Providence of God in
their preseivation, te

he proviens chapter the enable the Chureh te
e Holy Catholic Church prove the validity of
ic Church, we propose in ber Commission until
to point out the several the end of time.
o Holy Catholic Church Thèse are the chief
s Protestant denomnîna- with regard te the mi

tween that branch of th
Protestant Denomiua- termed the Protestan

tionaliüm. numerous bodies of pro
1. That after the have separated from h

deatb of the Apostles, pro other points relatini
whose office was ex- which she is equally at
traordinarv,there were The Eoly Catholic
but two oificers in the Church.
Church, teaching and 1. M a i n t ains thatruling Elders, or Eld- DubliC worehip, beingers and Deacons, to esigned chiefly forwhom ail authority prayer and praise,

hath offices ehould be liturgical to
Bishop sud Presbyter enable all te take a
were originally the part; that when it is
samie, und that the extempore, the congre-
former usurped the gation is apt te become
superior authority by rather auditors and
degrees, spectators than wor.

d .T shippers, listenirtg te
3. Tht thé lyig thé prayeref su iridi-

on of bands by Presby- vidual instead of join-
ters, or even the setting vid al in-
apart of mon te the ing vocally thé
ministerial cfice by prayers of thé Churoh.
prayer alone. without 2. That special ses.
a Bishop, constitutes a sons commemorative
valid commuisson te ih of the great events in
sacred ffije. the History of Redemp.

4, That the office of tion, whether joyful
a Deacon is a lay office or moarnful,-such as
and not'ministerial,and the Birth, the Fasting
is conferred solely by and Temptation, the
olection and setting Crucifixion, Resurrec.
apart by prayer. tien, ad Ascension of

5. That Preebyters our Lord,-should be
may e chosen from annually c bserved with
among the ranks of the appropriate religions
laity, and, -if found services, te awaken in
qualified, set spart by our minds a liveher
Presbyters te their interest in thèse sacred
work, without having truthis, and impress
first been Deacons. tnem more dceply un

6. That there is no our minds.-such hav-
office superior te that ing beau the usage of
of Presbyter and con. the Catholie Church
segnently there can e Irom the carliest ages,
no advancement bc- 3. That suitable vest.
yond it te any other of- menti for those set
fie originally appoint. apart te the sacred of-
éd by the Apostles. fice are as appropriate

7, That Apostolic ior the miuistey of the
succession is not neces. New Testament as for
sary to a valid minis- the Old Testament;
try ; but thai any one, that the common sonse
feeling moved by the Of Christendom in
Spirit of God te preach every age has approv-
the gospel, may, with cd of their use by the
the approbation of tho ambassadors of Christ,
brethren, enter upon while officiating in
the workl; and that his holy things; and that
commission will bo a cuatom so appropiate
proved tobe valid if he and time-honored
succeeds in winning should net be aban.
souls te Christ. doned.

8. That no such a 4. That the ancient
succession cau béprov- symbolsof the Chris-
cd ; that it is very tian faith should al-
doubtful whether it bas ways be repeated in
been kept; that the the publie worship of
viohnoeof persecution, the sanctuary, as well
and the turbulence of as the Soriptures
revolutions, when the be read, that all may
charohes became scat.. earn what the Faith

tered, rendered it -im-
probable that the re-
cords could bo pro.
served ; that interrup.
tions of the Apostolic
Succession may have
occurred at varions
limes; and that there.
fore no -recora of a
rogular succession can
be relied on.

points of disagreement,
nistry, which exist ho.
e Holy Catholic Church
t Episcopal, and the
fessing Christians who
or communion. There
te divine worship in

variance with them.
Protestant .Denomina-

tiona.
1. That extempore

prayer is calculated te
be more spiritual than
liturgical w o r a h i p ;
that forma of prayer
hinder devotion; that
the emotionsof thé soul
spontaneously poured
forth are more enliv-
ening and seul stirring
than written prayers
eau bo; and that they
are therefore much te
be proferred.

2 That the observ-
ance of holy days, or
festival or penitential
seasons commemora-
tive of those great
avents which occurred
in the history of our
Lord, is net of binding
authority from the
Word of God ; that
suoh observances may
lead te superstition, or
are liable ·to many
abuses; and although
of great antiquity,
their observance is net
on that aco.Unt obli-
gatory upon those who
do not perceive .hoir
utility.

3. That the New
Testament differs from
the Old Testament in
the extreme simplioity
Of its ritual; that no ec-
olesiastical vestments
were spoken of by the
Apostles as proper te
be worn ; that their use
makes Protestantism
assimilate too nearly
to Popery ; that the
New Testament re-
quires no such practice;
and that, therefore, the
long observance of it
makes it of no binding
force.

4. That no uninspired
documents of the Prim-
itive Church have the
authority of the writ-
ten Word of God, and
therefore cannot bé
appealed te as teaching
the faith once delivered
te the saints; and that
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was whioh was deliv-
ered to the saints ; sud
that the same form off
sound words may al-
ways be profeesed by
us which theprimitive
Christians professed
when they read the
Apostles' and Nicene
Creeds.

5.,' That kneeling in
the devotional parts of
Publie Worship is the
most appropriate, rev.
erential, and Scriptural
posture of the body in
our approaches to the
throne of graea.

the creeds, being unin-
spired, have only the
weight of authority
which the opinions of
mon may please to
attach to them, and,
theefore, should not b
read as authoritative
teaching in the public
worship of God.

5. That the posture
of the body in prayer
ls of little importance
if the heart he only
devotional; and that
either sitting or stand-
ing is as lawful as
kneeling.

The Hioly Catholic Chureh not ouly proteste
in general against errors whioh are common
among the varions denominations of professing
Obristians (errors pertaining to the ministry
and worship of the Churoh Catholie in all ages),
but alseo against those errors which are peculiar
to some Of them, e g.:

1. The donial of the Divinity of Christ, by
the Unitariane;

2. The denial of the future punishment of the
wicked, by the Universalists;

3. Tlie denial of the second coming of Christ
and the future resurrection of the body, by the
Swedenborgians;

4. The denial of the Sacrament of Baptiem to
Infants, by the Baptiste;

5. Tha rejection of both Sacraments, Baptism
and the Lord's Supper, by the Quakers;

6. The practice of Polygamy, by the Mor-
mons;

7. The revelatione from soule departed, by|
the Spiritualiste.

Against al] those, as well as all other forme
of skeptioiem and infidelity (which have been
organized under the names of Christian denom-
inations), thie Protestant Episcopal Church, as
a branoh of the Catholie and Apostoifo Church,
protests as firmly as ehe dees againet ail the
Papal abominations. Her Catholicity, on the
one hand, gives ber no sympathy with the
errors of the Rman Church, which bas cor-
rupted the Catholio faith and order, although
sh still retains the name of Catholie; nor does
ber Protestantism, on the other hand, induce
ber to regard with favor those numberless her-
esies which, undeo the name of Protestant de-
nominations, have bean organized to propagate
the views of private individuale. Between the
Scylla and Charybdis of perverted Catholicism
and perverted Frotestantism, ehe eteers the
middle course, having inscribed on her banner
this motto:

"Catholic for every truth of God•
Protestant against every error of Man."

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

Da. Baooxs. - Th two leading Church
papers in tue United States, as well in in
finunce as in circulation, are fhe Churchman.
of New York and the The Living Church
of Chicago, Both have spoken out dis-
tinctly in regard to the election of Dr.
Philips Brooks. The 'Living Church, whilst
admitting the many god qualities and he
undoubted ability of the man, holde firmly to
principle: seeks something more than more
popular favor, as a qualification for the office of
a Bishop in the Church of God, and consistently
asks of those having now the final decision of
the question, faithfulness to tho foundation
principles of the Church. We reproduce in
another place a portion of the Editorial remarks

from our esteemed contemporary in the issue of
the 16th May.

The Ohurchman on the other band appears to us
to make an ignoble effort to atraddle the fonce;
to please at once the friends and supporters of
Dr. Brooks and pave the way for the confirma.
tion of the extraordinary choice of the Conven-
tion, and at the same time hold to principles
whicb,-from its hitherto fairly atrong support
of the Historie Episcopate as one of the bases
of Unity-it well knows will find no adhorent
in him whom it feebly advocates. For it is a
feeble advocacy-wanting sincerity and force ;
and one which might well lad Dr. Brooks to
ory ont Ilsave me frem. myfriends." Lt comn-
mences its article with the ever ready cry of·toleration' and tbe room allowed for differences
of opinion in the Church, and the unwisdom of
narrowing the basis. But will car excellent
contemporary class the final requirement of the
Pan Anglican Chnocil, sud o its own eunse
cf Bishepe, vis. : the Historie Epiecopate, as au
essential to unity,-as a more matter of opinion.
And if it b essential (as it. u.ndoubtedly i from.
the place it occupies in this sebeme), how. can
the denial of this by one who seeks the Episco-
pate, be olassed as a matter of opinion. Fie I
brother Ohurchman, your reasoning powers
must have gone far astray in the vain effort to
harmonize black and white. The Churchman
doclares that it holds very difforent views onthe ministry 4' * * frem those cf Dr.
Brooks, and yet it wholiy disaffirme themin l
advocating the confirmation of his olection.

The Churchnan ls, however, driven to confess
that in the actions of Dr. Brooks serions ground
existe for objecting to his election ; and it sig.
nalizes the instances referred to by us two
weeke ago, vis: the Plymouth Church incident
and the joining with a Unitarian minister lu a
union service, and it ontinues, "l Of the latter"
[the union service] " we are obligod to say that
if, under the Episcopal administration of Dr.
Brooks or any other man, the Church i in any
danger of being drawn into followship with
unbelievers, the interests of the whole Chnrch
would demand that sneh a scandai ehould bo
prevented at any necessary coat whatever."
Just so : yet admitting as The Churcheman does
in express termi, that " his [Dr. Brooks] future
course is naturally augured from the past, and
that un[ortunately it ie not possible for ý im, in
bis present position, to give any publie pledge
that in bis EpisEcopal admini-tration ho will not
repeat such acte as are now alleged against
him," it yet advocates the confirmation of hie
election I1 It admits nominatim the charges
made and the reasonableness and gravity of
them; and that Presbyters who, like Dr. Brooks
have " failed to restrain themselves when
tempted to strain their liberty of action b-
yond the lino at whioh a Bishop's liberty onght
to stop," [a proposition wholly indefensible],
" if they are elocted Bishops the Church is
fairly entltled to think that they will continue
to act as they did while they were Presbyters,"
and yet it wishes the Church to elevate such an
offender and impugner of that which she holds
essential, to the higher position where ho may
* overatep the line,'and do still greater injury
than a simple Prebyter-even though as pro-
minent an one as Dr, Brooks. It seems to us
that The Churchman in its vain attempt to
boleter up Dr. Brooks election bas afforded
unimpeachable grounda for refusing confirma.
tion. Again we ask will the Bishops and Stand.
ing Committees have firmness enough and clear-
nees of apprehension of the dire conecquences
to the Church at large by the confirmation o
the choice of one whose publie utterances and
acta have beeu opposed to vital principles of
1er life and constitution, to refuse assent ? The
situation ia one of grave danger to the Church,

and one which should call forth most oarn-
est supplications, well expressed in the Wht-
sunday Collect, ' Grant a right judgment' in this
and all thinge.

A COcaeRSPNDENT of the Living Ohurch after
pointing out that the election could not have
been made had not " some sixty of the Massa-
ohusette clergy, who claim to believe thePrim.
itive L. h and Apostolie Order of the Church
deemed it expedient to sink their principles for
the time being," asks " Muet ail the Bishops
and all the mombers of the Standing Commit-
tees who do loyally accept the Apostolio order
of the Church as jure divino deny thoir convic-
tions in liko manner to consent to the Massa-
chusetts election ? Are positive convictions
worth vindicating ? To consent to the couse-
cration of Dr. Brooks would look "e if the
whole Chnreh, spenking through hier Biehope
and Standing Committees in the most solemn
manner, should deliberately contradiot herself,
in order that the Bishop elect of Massachusetts
may b enabled to contradiet the Church i"

TEE Cnu mÂNan in its argument against
excluding men from the Episcopate on account
of their cpinions, cited amongat other names in
this counection as one who would have been
proscribed, Bishop White ; and the inferance
which mostnaturally follows from the reforonce
would b, that Bishop White's views on the
Episcopate were similar to those of Dr. Brooks.
But in last week's numbar of the Churchman,
Dr. Percival, of Philadolphia, gives the follow.
ing extract from the lth Convention Addroes
of this former President of the louse of Bish-
ops of the Church in the 'U.S.; and it is so apro.
pos to the present discussion and circumetances
that we reproduce it in full :-

" The third inforence doducible from the facts
recorded under the other branch of this charge
ie the duty of sustaining the Episcopaoy in
whatever is avpropriate to its charactor; and
the propriety of deiending it on the grond on
which it has been transmitted to us by the
Church of England. Whon that Church re-
formed from popery, it was with the purpose of
altering ni further than wheretin the existing
power had departed from Scriptural and from
:rmediately succeeding times. They found that
in the origin of the ministry it comprohended
three ordure, the highest of which wore the
Apos les and others whom they associated with
themselves in the same supar-eminant trust to
be transmitted by thom in perpetual succession.
Concerning ministerial actse, that of Ordaining
in particular, they fcund no instance of its
having ben performed by a minister of in-
ferior grade. As to any organized body, with
authority to perform this act, or indeed any
other, independently on that higher grade,
there is not aven alleged evidence of s vestige of
it. The course continued without exception
and without stop fer 1500 years, and until the
ora of the Reformation.

" Thase facto are probably as familiar to the
clerical hearers as to the reociter of thom. Bat
this exorcisa baing prospective, it was expedient
briefly to lay the ground for tho charge to b
now given, with the hope of its being acted on
by those who shall be aaeociated with or sueceed
in the ministry, that they consistently sustain
thits point cf the divine istituhion of the Bpis-
copacy; not accommodàting in the least degree to
contrary opinion. When ti characteriatic of
car Communion is lost sight of, under any
specions pies of temporary accommodation to
popular prejudice, instead of being conciiiatory,
as is imagined, it brings conflicting opinions
into view, to the loss of Christian charity; or,
if this be not the conbequance, te the sacrifice of
a truth of Soripture. As to car follow-Chrietians
of other denominations, when any of them
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obtrude on na mon mot opiscopally ordained,
however it may put on theface cf liberality, and
profess for its object the promotion of Chris.
tian unity, it le toa decisive a proof of a spirit
which, if the character of thé times permitted,
would wrest from our Church hor present froc-
dom of religions profession and put ber mem-
bue under the restraints of partial laws.

"In Our favored countiy every individual le
veplcd witb the privilege of manifesting his
religious belief in the profeEsion the most agree-
oble ta his judgment or to bis famoy. He may
depart from our Communion, but he ought not ta
remain in it to the disturbance of ilspeace."

FAMILY DEPARTMENT'
FEST SUlDAY LFTER !IRIlITY.

"For this Go» je our Go» forever and ever;
He will b our guide unto death-Ps, xlviii: 14.

Be thé pathway smooth or thorny,
Dark with storm or bright,
Al aloig life's ahangeful journey

Day and night ;
Through the desért wending lonely,
Or with loved ones nigh;
Bread to spare, or given only,

As we cry ;
Wayworn in its weary stages,.
Or by crystal springs;
Where the amitten BoO of AIe

Coimfort brings;
Onward still; coma jay or orrow,
Bloesom or decay;

- Enowing nothing of ta morrow,
Cslm to-day.

God will be our guide for ver
To our latest breath,
Through the depthe of Jordan's River

Over death.
Over death ; among the meadows
Whare Hie own are led,
And in perfect day the shadows,

All bave ied.
Over death; all told the etory
Of Our earthly etrife,
Heirs of everlasting glory,

Bndless life.
-Bickersteth

BEN, TU GORDON BOY.
(Continued.)

CHAP. IV,-(COTINUDD.)
'Now boys, come alorg; this way,' and the

sergeant led them downstairs out on ta the
street, amid the busy throng that le ever ta b
Ecn in the neighborbood of Charing Cross, A
triek walk Soon brought them to Waterloo, ad
in a few minutes the two boys found themseolves
seated in the railway carriage, en route for
Brookwood.

Bon was delighted with the new scenea; at
every stop thère was something new and
strange, and hé was almost sorry when the
train drew up et Brookwood, and the sergeant
told them they had reached their destination.
But the Home itelf was atill three miles away,
along a pretty undulating road, whioh i sum-
mer vould be rich with gorse and heather.

There le the Home, boys,' said the sergeant,
pointing ta a range of buildings on the rising
hill.

'It's a big place, sin't it ?' remarked Ben.
'Yes it's a big place, and so it need be; it'e

meant ta bouse one bundred and eighty boys
and more. See yonder, some of them are
p=aying cricket, and there's the band coming
alang on the other aide.'

Bon and his companion looked in 'wonder,
nover had they dreamt of suah a home as thie.
But they wore mot te join the other boys that

night, nor indeed would they b considered in-
mates ont snd out tillthey weroe supplied with
clothing like the rest, their best outfit much
resembling a soldier's uniform, with trousers of
the Gordon plaid, Although the boys were not
properly inetalled that night, an ample meal
was placed before them, and very acceptable it
was ta the hungry lads.

But before many days had paseéd, their ont-
fits vere ready, for all the clothing worn by
the boys, with the exception of the socks,
which were the gift of one kind lady. was made
in the workshops of thé Home, and Bon began
ta make up his mid that ho would like ta learn
tailoring.

CBAr vn,-Bin's NE.w Lim
It was a strange new life that had begun for

Ben. Left ta himseolf ho bad been free te follow
his own sweet will, now, as Mies Caréw had
said, instant obedience was required.

It was at half put six that the firet bugle call
was heard, and Bon, rubbing hiseyes, wondered
where he was. Hé had taken hie place the
night before in one of the long dormitories, and
hé saw instputly tbat every boy was in action,
the business of the day had begun. Following
hie aompanions, he soon found that the beds
muet be made, the room swept, and éverything
put in order. Then prayer followed, asking
God's blessing on the day's work, and then at
half past seven came the welcome breakfast. It
was all so new ta poor Bon, and as hé began hie
good meal his thoughts wandeored back ta baby
NOl, ad hé wished she could have shared it
with him. The half hour's drill that came
Jsao vas juat ta hie testé, but echoal 111e had
ven been irkeoe te en, and changé of air

fram Rengate had made no différence ln him in
Ibis respect. Semé cf thé boys hé fonnd vaeo
epecially sharp in mental arithmetio, and Ban
listened with wonder as ho hoard the quick
answers ta the sergeant's questions.

While a certain number were busy in the
schoel room, othcrs had been engaged in tb-
varions workehops, aid Ben found that
hé might make bis own choicoe as ta a trade. In
one ho saw them bard at work, making the
varions articles of clothing needed for each
boy; while at one end several boys were stitch-
ing away at the gray shirts, others wore making
the tunies and trousers, while one new comer
was being initiated in the very rudiments of
needle work, being supplied with a thimble,
needie, thread, and a small piece of cloth.

From the firet, this kind of work took Bn'
fancy, but atili ho was advised ta see the other
work shope belore making bis final choice. lu
the next hé saw some twenty shoemakers, and
again boots were ta be seen in every stage of
progres, But in answer ta the ergeant's
questions hé still said he would like to know
how ta make his clothes best,

Next came the kitchen and the bake boume,
where the boy cooks were busy making cakes
for the following Sunday, and Bon'e eyes
twinkled at the very thought of cake. Hard
oruets had often been hie only fare of late. Then
came the laundry, whore the boy washera were
et that moment mangling the lest towels of the
big wash.

'There are still two mor work ahope, Col.
lins,' eaid'the sergeant, passing on, and this
time they entered a carpénter's ehop. There
etood the benches, and one boy, busy with his
plane, was making his chipe fly in all directions,
while others were making shelves for cupkoards,
and sliding doors. Ben thought they al iooked
happy at their work.

'They are clever,' said Ban, looking on in
astonishment. 'I'd never be able ta do things
like them.'

'You have not beon taught yet ; most of
these boys knew as littie as yon do when they
came, and somé perbape knew lésa. So there
le no roseau why yon should not get on as well
as auy of hem if you. put your heat into it.'

By the Suuday Bon found his best outfit was

ready for him, and as hé arrayd himielf in the
trousera of Gordon plaid, and the neat fitting
tuni, ho surveyed himself with supreme satis.
faction. Ho could only wish that for one short
hour hé could have appeared in RengatO, and
astonished hie old friends with his changed
appearance.

There was much to mark the Sabbath as a
day of rest. The busy work ahops were all
silent, the hum of the sochool room was hushed,
and the boys were helped ta remember that it
was God'a day; given them not only as a day
of rest from labor, but to remind them of what
Christ had done for them, and.that he had gone
te prepare a botter home for those who faith.
fnlly love and serve him.

Ben had but rarely been within the walls of
a church, but et 10.80 the bugle call was hoard,
and headed by the band the boys marched to
the village church hard by. It was pleasent
to them to go beyord the walle that surrounded
the Homo, and jain with othérs in aur grand
old Liturgy. To Bon that day there ws much
hé could not understand, but the time was to
comé when ho would bé able to join intelligently
in the united prayers and praises.

The following day his full work began, and
when writing day èame Ban wrote home to hie
mother.

Dmn MOaia I got ta the Home al[ right.
We get up at 6.30, and we go to drill twice a
day. I do school, and I'm going to be a tailor.
The boys make their own clothes, I wish as
you could a' seen me on Sunday. We dine in a
great big hall, and have lots to eat. Give my
love to ail, and a kiss ta baby Nell. I think
this ie ail at present. Tell Miss Carew if you
see lier I'm very happy. Your affectionate
son, BENJAMIN COLLINS.

The Gordon Boys' Home, Cobham.
It was but seldom that the postman knooked

at Mrs Colline' door, and if he did it was to
bring a letter ta the lodgers in the other part
of the bouse. But this time the postman said
diatinctly-'Mr. Collins.' Boss seemed quite
doubtful as ta the possibility of her mother
receiving a letter. but all of a suddon it strnck
ber that it might be from Bon, and she rushad
in holding the letter in her hand.

'Mother1 motherl'ahe oried, bore is a letter
and it muet be from Ben.'

At this announcement all the children clus-
téred around to listen, for Bon was a favorite
among the little ones, and more than baby Neli
had misséd hie kindly good nature.

,Yes, that IL le,' said -Mr. Colline ; and she
procecded ta read aloud.

'Woaldn't yon like ta have sen him, mother,
in his new olothes ?' said Bées. 'Why, he's just
like a real soldier, and ne's got plenty t esat,'
sbe added with a little saih.

'There's ôno lesa ta feed bore at any rate,'
said Mrs. Colline, folding up the latter.

CHA VUI.-A NIGHT's LODOING.
The days of the firat two or three weeks

slipped quickly away one after another. Bon
was gettîng more acoustomed ta his new life,
but the novelty of it was fast passing away.
even the remembrance of the past dave of
hungar were mellowed with distance, and the
good, regular meals were not quite so keenly
appreciatod as they were at firet. The school
room was Bén'e greatest trial, hé gréw idle and
inattentive, and reproof was resented. Daring
recreetion time hé had unfortunately fraternised
with somae other newcomers, ta whom the
strict discipline of the Home was proving very
irkeome; and one day, when lessons had gone
harder than usual, the sudden thought came
into their minds that they would run away.
The charme of the old free life, when they could
do what they liked, came vividly before them,
but the hunger and misery faded away in the
background,

It was Sunday. They had been ta church as
usual in the morning ; they were attired in
their best uniforms, withont which no boy wa
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permitted to ]eave the. ounds.
Thls seemad to favor their plan, and
cunningly watching their opportu.
nity, the boys escaped. Once ont.
side the Walls, they felt fairly safa,
a boys who:could b trusted were
allowed to go ont on the Snnday
afternoon, and people of the neigh.
borhood were accnstomed to sec
their trim, boyish figures about the
roade.

Bon and bis companions bad
formed no definite plan as to what
they would do when once boyond
the grounds. Thair ides was fris-
dom, but they did not know what
they -ould do with it when obtain.
cd. It was a lovely spring afternoon
and they enjoyed the sunshine and
the beauty all around them,
chuckling to one another at their
escape.

'We've done that old sergeant
now,' sid one boy.

'No more lessons to morrow,' said
another, throwing up his cap in
wild glee. 'Now, thon, where shall
we go ?'

'Let's go along towards Alder.
shot;' said Bon, 'and sec the camp.'

'Not a bit of it, yon stupid,' said
the firat boy; 'why, they'd twig
as we ware ont on the loose in no
time.'

'Let'. make our way to London.'
'Why, we haven't any money.

I spent my lat penny in sweets,'
said Bon.

'And so did I. And so did I,' said
each boy in chorus,

Tea time came and went, and the
boys began to miss the comfortable
meal, but on they walked, feliug
all the tEme that the great thing to
be donc was to increase the distance
between tham and the Home. But
as twilight came and deepened into
night, the boys' spirits fell consider.
ably. More than one, and Ban
especially, wished himself safely
back in the dormitory, with its two
lines of comfortable beds'

'Well, I don't feel like tramping
it much further,' said Ban. 'I wis
as we'd left this piece of work alone.'

'Yon've got no pluck in yon,'
said one boy, who had first suggest.
ad the flight.

'I don't know about pluck, but I
know as I'm dead bet, and t's
coming on to rain sharp to mend
mattors.'

'I have it, said aother boy
don't yon remember passing an old
barn a little while ago. Lot's go
back and sec if wo can't get a night's

No one had anything better to
suggest, so they retraoed their steps,
but the barn was muach further away
than they had thought, and they
had walked back a good mile before
they at last caught sight of iL.

Happily for the boys the door
was not looked as usual, but the
binges were old and rusty, and
croaked horribly as Ban opened it.

'What are you doin' of ' said the
leader angrily. 'Somebody will
hear. and thon it will be slup with
ns 1'

But nobody did hear, or if they
did nobody troubled themselves to
lnquire what was the osuse of sach
unearthly sounds on this still Sun-
day evening. It had, however,
alsarmed the boys considerably, sad
they crept to the farthest end of the
barn, listening to every sound,

'Huash I what'st that ?' said Ban,
under bis breath.

The boys were so still that they
might hava heard a pin drop, and
as they listened thora was a sound
above their heads, thon something
passed them swiftly, uttering a
peculiar noise as it did so.

The boys vere so fairly worked
up by their position that they were
all scared for the moment. One
nervous lad of the party could not
keep his teeth from chattering.

'Yon are sillies,' said the eldest
boy, Iwhy it's only an owl; we'va
disturbed it I expect. Thora were
lots of them in un old ruin where I
came from.'

They all tried to get up a laugh
at their needless fright, but soma-
bow it fell rather flat. Hanger and
fatigue were fast diminishing their
spirits. But presently, boy.like,
they one after another fell asleep
on the bundles of hay, and alept as
soundly as if they had beanu in thair
own comfortable beds in the long
dormitory.

The sun was Wall up when lhey
awoke the next morning, and at
firat they looked et each other
wonderingly, but half knowing
whre they were and what they
were doing.

'I say, I'n awful hungry,' said
Bon. 'I wish as we were right back
at the Home.'

'Let's have a look around and sec
what we can do. I wonder whose
place this is. There's a wagon ont.
side?'

'It balongs to Leslie Ingram,
Esq.,' said Ban, reading the came
aloud. We'd better go and call on
him and thank him for our night's
lodgiug9.'

'Id thank him for some break.
fast,' said another boy. 'I say,
Tom, you va led us into the sorape;
how do you propose to got ns somoe
victuals ?"

'I like that now; just like you
sneaks. You tell a fellow as how
you long for freedom, and when ha
Mets it for you, you tur again him
directly as a littie thing goas
wrong.'

'I don't ses as having no break-
fast la a little thing.'

'IJ'va s great mind te go off by
myself," sai Toeim, 'ad eava al
you ungrateful rascals to your-
Salves.'

,Wall, w're all in the sane boat
nov,' said Ban, conciliatingly,
'LeaV think, what can we do?
Here's five of us, and we're ail as
bungry as hunters. Has anybody
aulyîhiug La Bay ?'

I hava it,' said Tom, starting up.
'I have it; we'll go and call on the
old gentleman, and we'll tell him
as how we're sorry for all we've
doua,' and as Tom spoke ha put on
a very solemn face, 'and we'll ask
him if h'lil take pity on us and
help us back to the Rome. What
do yon say to that, lads?'

'We can't do botter.'
'All right, thon, come on; mind

as you tell him as you're dreadfully
serry.'

Thte lodge gates were close by the
old barn, so they slipped in one
after another, giving half frightened
glances as they went along and hop-
ing that no one would se them.

[To be cotnwd.j

--The \

¯SURPRISE

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash "
donc the easlest, the clean-
est, the quickest, the cheap-
est way ?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," wlthout bolling or
scalding, gives these results.

*READ thar*'"on the wrapper.

TR CRIRUCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N.S.

-RAS-

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION
For paying patients of bath sexes,

In situated tu a quiet nelghborhood an
COLiEGE STREET, and bas

SPACI DUS HALLS AND AIRY
WARDS.

- la in obarge of TRAINED NURsING Bis.
TERS trom l3t. Margatet's Home, Boston,
Mau.. a braneh af tre weiklnown Sister
haod af af Eut Gr4nstead, Suesex, Eng-
land.

Patients are providod with NURSING,
NOURISH.iENT andHOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.

Patients selectand pay theirown Surgeon
or Phydeian, and have fal freedom cf
choice when requirlng religious ministra-
tions.

jflFor inrther particulars apply ta the
Sister n charge.

ReferercesInHalifax: Very Rev. EnwINç
GILPIN, D.D., Dean of Nova Scotia ; A. J.
CowIz, M.D.; W. B. SLAYTER, M.D.; H
H. RzÂA>, M.D.,; Hon. J. W. LoNOLET
Attorney General cf Nova Scoti>.

Church of England Distrib-
nting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gin's Homn
for Girls, and " BINroN Houx"

for Boys.

Obldren ont>' allaowed ta goa ta Mombers
of the Ohroh. ApplloatiflW r e ldren
shoni send o bnlng referene fram their
Minuster. Informationi aheerifllY giren
upon applcatiolL

Mm. OSGOOD, Matran, " Gibb's Home.
MEs. EREADON, Matron. " Benyon

-tif " Home..

RECTOR WANTED
Fou PA"s1 or HOLY TRINITY
YARMOUTH, Nova Sootia.

Parish will be vacant at Eater,1891.
Appllcations received and information

given by J. W. MOODY,

Churchwarden and Cbalrmaln.aOfLm
*samoq

MÂEBZED.
TuOKEE-MATHERs -Married on the 12th'

inst. at et. Panla Church Pa et, Ber
mud b tBeo. T. J F ure,
anale af the Brldegraom, asleted b> the
Rev. J•P. B. Lnugh, Rector. Rev. Ar.
thur Tudar Tuckar ta Elizabeth Chle.
tiana, yonngeet daugbter ot thxe Rter. R.
1 athers, of St. John, N.B.

DIED.
Luwnrç.-Dled at Sait Laie Clty, an Ma

131h, the Bey. 'W. H. Lewin agd 2T
ver.yen g est son of the her, W.

ewl, Rector of Preecot. Diocese of
Ontaro.

EHxboe.-Entered Into the bilssful rest
of Paradis@, an W( dnesday, the Sth of
April, at the huae or one of ber slister,
atLverpool, EdnaLd. Hemeon, yaungest
danghter nfiho ta e George Hemeo, ai
Wtt Berlin, Queens, N.S., aged 28 yrs.

TRAVELLING AGENT
WATED 1FOR THIS PAPER

AT ONCE.

Favorable Terms will b made
with a compatent person.

Address, stating full partleiulars as to
qualifications, previans employment, re.
ferences, &c.

"TH EDITOR,"
Tax Onaou Guazuxa,

P0. Box 504,
eOntre4

SUMMER-Y
MUSIC.

CLASSIC-CHOICE-POPUL U,

A THOBOUGHLY GooD SERIES.
long leaules9rt, Vol. 1.

ftoug Casee, Vol. 2.
-.l I a. aui (u,0 Vol. I.

Paino Viasec Vo'. 2.
ClassIcal Pianist.

Young People's Piano olassic.
Song Clasies for Low Voice.

Olassi Tenor Son g.
Cahie Bar. and Bas Songe.

Claseal 4.E3and Caltectian.
Olassloal Col lection-Violin and t lano.

COace Sacred Sica8.
Ohoice Sacred Salon, Low Vloces.

<holce and Popular Alto Songs.
Ouat1e Vocal Disette.

Popular Song Collection,
Popular Dance Collection.

Papular Plana Callectian.
Young Players' Popular Collection.

Popular CoUection-Violin and Plano.

P°ice $1°ea'h, 'a<e", p"tpa .
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.

DONALD KENNEDY
of Roxbur, Mass.i says
Kennedy's Modical Discovery cures

Horrid Old Sores, Dep Seated

Ulcors of 40 years standing, In-

ward Tumors, and every diseaso of

the skin, oxcept Thunder Humor,

and Cancer that has taken root:

Priac 8L50. Sold by every Drug
gist in the U. S. and Canada.

Cake & Pastry
DELICIOUS,

Biscuits and Bread
LIGHT AND FLAKY,

PURE AND WHOLESOME
WALEN MADE WITH
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MISSION FIELD.
E From the Spirit of Misiions, 1V. E,

for May.]

A GALL FROM CHINA.

BiJhop Boone, of the P.E, Church
of the U S , bas publisbed a strong
appeal for helpers in the China Mis.
sion. He says, 'the field which we
are font to occupy ie sfarving for
workers,' and besides asking for
immediate reinforcemEnts lie adds :
' Send us six men in efghteen months
or two years, and suci trained work.
ers for our woman's work as may be
found, and new life and hope will
be put into a work God la blessing
more and more. God grant that His
laborere be net kept back because
the Church does not bid them go
t<rth, wlen teeming fields ery,
• Come over and help us,' and dumb
souls and blind eyes look up te the
Lord ot the whole earth for help not
e]sewhere te be found.'

GIFTS AND BEQUESTS.

Several instances of large benofi-
conce have come into view lately,
which show that thie is nOt only a
money getting, but aise a money
giving age., There are persans who
r.aliaxU*at ail they have ie a trust
fbr God, and they are anxious to use
their wealth in the best way for the
bonor of God and the good of men.
We keep our treasures forever oily
by observing the saying of the Latin
poet, ' Ail that I have given is stili
mine.'

It le understood that by the set-
tlement of the Fayerweather wil
contost 84,237,000 will go to colleges
and hr spitals iu the United States,
Besides leaving to varions bonevolent
objects $131,000, the will of Mrs.
Elcanor J. W. Baker, of Boston, has
made the American Home Mission-
sry of New York the residuary
legateo of ber ostate, which le said
to b valucd at several millions.

Mr. Alexander Montgomery, of
San Fi ancieco, bas given $250,000
te the Presbyteriani theological sem-
inary there. Henry H. Alles by'
bis will bas left $100,000 to charita-
ble objects in his native city, New
Bedford, Massachnsetts. Miss Tail-
man has given $100,000 te cndow
the Church of the Belovcd Disciple,
in New York city, which was built
by ber brother and herself. The
lion. J. N. Harris, of New Lendon,
Connecticut, tecently gavo $100,000
te the Doshisha Collegiate Scientifie
and Theological School of Xyoto,
Japan, in connection with the mis-
sion of the American Board. Runfus
Ring, late of Cincinnati, Ohio, left
by his will 850,000 for the support
of missions in the Diocese of South.
ern Ohio. The R1ev. Mr. MoMahon
of New York city, bas deeded pro--
>)erty valued at $400,000 ta the

oman Catholie Univeràity in Wash.
ingtou, D. 0.

Baron Hirsch, who bas recently
given S2500 000 for immigrant He-
brews in this country had previously
given 814,000,000 for the Hebrew
pcor. Ha was moved to his princely
generosity for his race by the death
of bis ouly child a few years since.

On the other band, the < Iowa
Churchman,' in alluding ta the

TRI CR13101 Q1YAEDUN. Màr 2?, 189t~

Have You? Many Millions Have
accepted James Pyle's invitation

- to try his wonderful discovery,
Pyle's Pearline.; foi- easy was/i-
ingand c/eanng. You couldn't
count them in a lifetime. Some
of the twelve million housekeep-

-'l "ers iii this land rnust have ac-
cepted very often. That's the
way with Pearline. The wise
womanwho investigates, tries it;
the woman who tries it continues
to use it. A daily increasing sale

proves it. The truth is, there's
nothing so acceptable as Pearl-
ine. Once accept its help, and
you'l decline the imitations-
they don't help you. It vashes
clothes or cleans house. It saves

labor and it saves wear. It hurts nothing, but it's suited
to everything. Try it when it suits you, for it will suit
you when you try it.BIPeddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you.W athis gond as"or "thesame as Pearline." IT'S

FA LSE-Pearline istnever peddled, and if your gracer
sends you something in place of Pearline, do the honest thing-send i/ bock.

'75 JAMES PYLE, Newv York

announcoment of the death of a
millionaire, sys:

There wore no great charities
which ho bad fostered, there were
no noble benofactions ho had be-
stowed, there were no ventures of.
faith lie bad iudulged in, thore were
no good works ho bad done ail these
years while the millions of hie vast
estatoaccumulated; but these thin ýs,
which would have gone with him 'a
the bar of God, ho lacked, and while
he kept bis millions intact in life, lu
death lie loft them all behind. And
even the worldly man could net but
say, it is a crime for a man te die
thus rich, thus miserly.

How much more blessed had the
person bore rcferred to learned te
lay up treasures in Heaven, and to
make to himseolf friends of the
mammon of unrighteouness. It is
blessed to be recipients of the King's
gifts, but it i far more blessed te ho
dispensera of His royal bounty. May
the good examples cited above lead
others who bave it in their power te
plan and croate liberal things in
Christ's Name:

Almighty God, frrn whom ail
good things do come; Give Thy
grace, we humbly beseoch Thee, to
those whom Thou hast intrusted
with riches, that they, as faithful
stewards, may dispense them liberally
in the service of Thy Kingdom ; ta
the hoani and glory of Him who,
though He was rich, yet for our
sakes bocame poor, Thy Son Jesue
Christ our Lord. Amen.

-:0:-
BRIEF MENTION.

The Church of the Holy Apostles,
Philadelphia, by no means a rich
city pariah, bas one of tbe larges t and
best ordered Sunday schools in the
Church, yet it does not restriot its
efforts ta the neighborhood which
makes great demande upon it, but is
abundant in other good works. Its
treasurer writes to us : ' We took up
another collection yesterday for mis.
sions in response te an appeal of the

Presidingù"Biehop, amounting te
8345 18. This makes $700 from our
parish se far thisyear, without count.
ing the Suuday sehool contribution
Of 8450, which will go through Mr.
Crasse, and in addition $450 for
objecta which he will specify ; so that
the total amount contributed by the
church and Sunday school this year
te missions, sent through your So-
ciety, is nearly 81,600.'

The Rector of a parish in New
York Dic ece, at the beginning o
Lent, spoke te hie Sonday school of
the npriing among the Sioux Indi.
ans in South Dakota, which had just
been suppre3sed, dwelling upon the
injustice which they had suffered
and reminding the school of the
fidelity of the Christian Indian under
great trials, He asked the children
te prove their continued interest in
them by adding 810 te their usual
Lenten offering of 8120. On Easter
Day they brought in $152.22, the
result of Lenten work and self denial
as their answer to the Indian ques
tion,

We believe that it is a universal
rule in Church work, that thoparieh
and individuel whose sympathy and
help extend beyond themselves are
blessed and prospered accordingly.
We should like to know of a single
instance in w hich this is net the case
or of an example te the contrary.

SHADEROLLERS
Eare ofation

NOTICE LD
AUTOGRAPH EL

HEGENUINE

THE BEST COUGH MEDICNE.
COLD BO DBUUGIBTsBv ERTWEEEE.

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be.
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debt of nature
bas to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer aun

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

,EMULSION
OF

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suifer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
- speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EMULSION

IROWN BROS., a CO.,
Druggists,

HALIFAL, N.8

USEFUL TRACTS
roR

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH.
- By the Rev. George W. Shinn,

D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker,'N.Y.

Contents: The GrowIng Church ; The
Dcay f Prejudice; ,h'e tdyofHistory;
The esception0f the ChurcbLidea;Its sim-We euers; Its Hallowed Liturgy; Its

onderfal Oomprehensiveness.
Ân attractive tile brochure for generai

circulation. Do notfail to end for a copy
for exanlnation. Thop mihlet 1,attrac.
tire without as weiI as withtn.

THE PAYER BOOH REASON
WHRf.

Â Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines,Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. Nelson B.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stif paper
covers, 20. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work la threefold: (1
To furnish concise and ready answers to
the popalar objections au commonly ralsed
aganst the Churcl and ber services by
thoso net familiar with ber ways; <2) To
bring out eearly and concisely some of the

ginciples °f historie Critanity which
stinguish the Episcopal Cbnrch tron aill

othor religions bodies; and (3) To convey
In the briefest spacej Information on the
bistory, doctrines anusages of the Ocurch
which veru iayman.and especially every
teachier ougbht ta hve.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chael, D.C.L., Dean of Montreal-
Paper 10c. Drysdale & Go., Mon•
treal.

The Tract was written ta meet the need
0f the mon>' pnons drifting huua the
Church from oethr Christian bodies, with-
ont a clear realizati5n ef the great land
marks of Rer distinctive teaohlng. It con-
denses into a small and readable space
'wbat en>' one ProfesslnDg to belong la the
O<hnrch of Englandishould naturaly realie
and understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by' The Church
Critia,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t ah
ing of the Church.

WATCHES FREE. t? so l fie
g - Wrie e onvined.
wJanim WatoIs TSfunleo Wuadab
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PARABRAPHIC THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTAN T

NE.RVIINE. WHAEI IsIT? Bishop Stewart Shool, T

Nerviline is a combination of the PRELIGHSBURG, P. assns, aptdby u r
most powerful pain relieving sub- iii Syod o Canda
stances known. Nerviline is not a c t. 8th, 18a0.
nostrum, but a preparation which Homu PBIVZLEGIS. BiqeiYE GacUNfl.
has received from members of the
medical profe.sion, clergymen, the Personal Imfruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful ad haithîn Pnce 'y t
prose, and others most enthusiastic Brimini of matter
endoreatior, If suffering from pain Re-Opons Januarv l2th 1891.
of any kind, external or local, give AY daesO
Nerviline a triali Nervilinq cures No 8uÈday-school Teachor whç
toothache, crampe, neuralgia, and CANON DAVDSON, M.A., tries itwifl be without it.
almost instantly. Trial bottles 10 Exiros, Pre«ghsburg, P.Q.
cents, large bottles 25 cents, at The ropon to .aaietat:

druggiBisho Ste ar delrch oole«rspcin h Asstn

r1 trong.y EomT Ind iG to the notice
- the Olergy of h iciese, hopîng that t1Y

Pn't rrb your wife ars er liIe. n PsI TORY NOTE BY THE p n SIoa cbrcuaaion among thfir

timo in oider te mako somo provi- Taie&

sion for her in case Von should ho MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)'. The Biahop of Algoma uaye s
Re-T pAitant is certain to 1891. 1

firet taken awy-ry r8.aluable aid ta conoîentious ë,uuda 8"oe %
dggTeachert. and demr everywhere

Don'tManuals o Chii an D crn prellminaryatudy of the lesson, IL

ieS inodrt m a someprovi- o iie oU~aebu ltt upreecre

lioNs AeoUT.-It ise or thougt, which caun a
thing to trifi, with a cold. A dar- ta e tyBta h o
key preacher once told his hearers lu 001 that une l."
that ' he thanked God that the devil à COMPLETE 80HEME 0F ORADEO INSTRUCTION FHO Tho Biehop of Niagara says:

"The Teachers' Assistant" willbe valu3went about as a roaring lion, seek. bysl Who feelthe noed of thetrown init'

ing whom ho might devour. He SUNDATI- SOHOOLS belh clote nnday-.cbooi.
might catch a poor fellow -who BY Tm Try IL, Âddress
didn't know that he was near him, ROWSELL BUTCHISON?
but when ho heard the roar ho
could get out .of the way, if ho Rector q Mark's 0urcli Augusta, Maine. ___ King_______East,_Toront-
didn't ho deserved to die.' So when
one hears the wheeze or cough I BT TRI THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
which telle of the old lion of eon. RIGHT REY. W. C. DOANE, S.T.D.,
sumption lurking around, he ehould Bishop of Albany. Churcli Sunday - 8ehooçc
fly and got Minard's Liniment and
use it freely on the chest, and tako A16ING FATURBS. Benior and Junior Beriea.
Minard's HoneyBalsam internally, 1 T h atahim the bals nt hap
and get out of the way of danger, 2. Bach Season aud Sunday of the Obris an ear ita appropriBte 105501.
These preparations are well known. . Ther: are taux grades. Prl unior, Middle and Senior, each Snnday ba tir f
having been tried for 30 years and pracfl re
are aoknowledged by all who u 4. Short Sripture resdinge and toxte appropriate for esch Sunday's lesson. Sunday-achool In8titutOLondoc.
them to be unsurpassed in their al on, and the aiercry of the Payer Bk.l d
soothing and healing properties. 7. Lisof BooksforFurther Study. Dboceses and heartily îpproved

5Prayr for Children.
SeirGrade fer Teachers and Oldor Scholar ..... ........ .r. by many Bisheps.

The largest orange tree in Louis. iddle Grade .......................................... 150.iana is in Tirrebonne parish. It ie Juior Grade...........................................00.
Primary Grade ............. ............... 6 Reoornimeded'by tho'Syuodu-of h. -n

fifteen feet in circumfcrence and 50 treal, Ontarioand Toronto sud by the z-

feet high. The yield this year is ter-Diooesan Sundayi-gohool Oon1erenzeexpeoted te rea"h 10,000 oranges. ritembraing Delegates faron ve dIoDesoo.p .±e-W Ei ti l. LrOD Now In the Tenth Yser or put.iicai!nn.
Prepared by the Eunday-Bahooi Cor» mli-

0l. C. Richards & Ge., THOIOUGHLY BE SED, WITH DDITIONS, te o.f the Toront Diocee, sud pubEEiFA NaTR T
Geont.,-The hall dLeu Minard's br Mesur. BowneIII à Hutohison, Torcr o

Liniment came. te band all rigbt And adapted for use in bath the English and Ainorican Vhurchel. at the low rate of Six cnapropr
a uunm, The TuuAP Ar l

ectorourdMartwarld. ModeratInoneond in CLufnawhile net a few cf my rheumatio IqTRODUCTIODIT B T doctrine, and rue ta the Principles f t R
neighbors bave been oured and pro. VBy BV. B. . OR . W. A., D. L,, Dean f St. Pau'à Prayer Book. New.,rieà on'The P

nounice it tho best modicine evor Book,' and ' Tha Acte of the ApooLee3, me
Tsed by tham., I shah anxiousl PEuPAZAWOr NOTI TO CANddiN DITION B3 MI ginswIth Advena ynxthte Send for sampl copies and ail mpart!aukin yI ost IRev. rde ando te iah.o Adreu RoweLL à hUTOirayn, 7n secustomers are waiting for it. g Eas Taom nnr e

CEAILla o k. WILSON, Ordoyn.

A student inP Edinburgh Univorr rAMES POTn o 0C. .U.CH PUBLISEEBS,

expcte tod reac 10,000 Plranges.ork

Tity, whEpa was filed a guinha fore
distLsrbing hie claas, paid the Pumr
in hait pence, and a quarter et an TOBa yn ofCanada,
hour wae epent in conting thm,9.
whereat hie fellow students wre a
grvatly ameaed. ryunday

NBWFOUNDLAND. 16R N HUL EDfOO
C. N. Richarde & CT. whoRY U reg te-am

Gtnts,-r We use your itdwll w ott
Liniment ald coneider it Mth do eat Br. Wison'S NeW Tract BTr. BResio o 0 the Muscies. 8ift

wf toe oits D e e hop Stranth

gon oral rcmedy we cîn find. I havo T H E S CEI PT-URE DoSO ~ o fLeJitSri t aus. eemdey eau et my Tohef Bihooonfi Hlooai s ays:
antird cned yseIotaof teonhiaa WhYI AM A C'UDsRMAgN. A nePaIAsTY. m mM
from people bore if yoL wînt tho calholi, but not Ronit. eiulatnbunot STABLE crB Y M
wht have beengreatly bnfitted by I E. WORLD.

your wonderfui remedy. Caital fer circulating amongat JAxA» MOMIA 0071i rn, 3e uj VASHanesssor e Thro.ýh,
J.M CMBEL um, PxzaB3; &V JELLlB 1 A1 or neu,-eTrii,

fM. Strangers te the The Churoh. Eotati uteroePrinc. treet, croup, mlp rl" and TAsi ndred afu !i
Bby a Iswandsh wbeoeh Wnd ofse-l Waher mti

Dot' b1ive al hecvi enFor. Bale at this ooîce, Se. post paid. *E.NDEIN LUI# Bottlé i .Poerful Reed,
Tuu't Onuacu the *" yf. M EOUs bnthe U nd

Txis ~~~~~ROSL uuauum«. u".icmb%& J &UCISON
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
DOCTORS AND TEMPERANCE

WORKERS.

The position which the doctor
takes up with regard to the medical
use of alcohol muet always be a
subject of great importance to
Temperance workers. It is heart-
breaking work when a man bas
been induced to break with-what is
to him the besetting sin, and we
are beginning to be rejoiced by the
sight of well clothed children and a
happy home, to be told one day
that the doctor has been called in
in consequence of some trifling
illr.ess and that the doctor bas told
him sorme beer will do him good,
and so we have seen the work of
years undone in a day, perhaps for
ever.

On the other band, iow thankful
we bave felt when, in the case of a
man of weak resolve, the fate of
home, wife and children hanging
in the balance, the doctor bas said,
'Beer will do you no good.' We
bave folt that those few words of
the doctor bave don more to
strengthon that weak man's will
than any words of ours if we bad
talked for a week.

Temperance workers may be
pardoned if, feeling the tremendous
weight of the doctor's words, they
have sometimes been a littie impa-
tient, and expected more than they
have any right to expect.

It must be remembered that the
medical body as a whole is fully
abreast with the general public
opinion of the day.

A few years ago the following
memorandum was signed by 2,000
mombers of the medical profession
in the United Kingdom : 'Thatthe
most perfect health i8 compatible
with total abstinence from intoxi-
cating drinks. That persons with
perfect safety discontinue them all
ai. once. That total abstinence from
alcoholie liquors of ail sorts would
greatly contribute to the health,
properity, morality, and happiness
of the human race.'

Temperance workors cannot ask
medical mon to take up a stronger
position than that.

Again, three hundred leading
London physicians and surgeons
signed the following memorandum:
'l fully agree with the principle
that alcohol is not nocessary or
desirable for children as a dietary,
but should ouly be used by them
under medical advice.' That, again,
seems all that we have a right to
ask for.

Further, a medical man who bas
bad many years' experience as tue
respousible medical.fflcer of a large
public school, Dr. Clement Dukes,
of Rugby, said in a speech at Zon
College, which bas been published
in pamphlet form by the .E.TS.:
• Without doubt alcohol is detrimen-
tai to the young, both immediately
and remotely, and should be abso-
lutely omitted from their diet.' No
Band of .lope worker can ask a
medical man to give him atronger
support than that.

Further it muât ba remembered
that even wben medical mon bave
adopted opinions such as those I
bave quoted they would bave almott

inauperable difficulties to surmount
if they ti ied to act upon those opin
ions in their practice.

The majority of the patients
whom our doctors have ta attend to,
as a matter of fact, belong to the
' moderate drinker' clasa, and the
world il hardly prepared at present
for a race of doctors excluding
alcoholic beverages from their die.
tary. In cases of intemperance I
am free to confese the doctor often
puts the parson to shame by the
plainness of his speech.

But when a medical man attends
a total abstainer, he should, in this
case at all events, feel he cannot
order alcohol with a light heart.

Knowledge of human nature muet
tell the doctor, people do not give
up the use of alcoholic drinks with-
out sorne strong motive. How does
the doctor know, how can ho know,
that the motive which induced the
patient to become a total abstainer
was not the discovery that ho could
not use alcohol withont danger, and
if that should be so, the ordering of
that man drink means forcing him
into alcoholism. In that case to
poison him off at once would be tho
more merocifal course.

If we are justified in saying, and
I think we are, that alcohol nover
can be used without a certain
amount of riak, how much greater
muet that risk be when, from the
foregoing consideration, the person
te whom alcohol is prescribed is an
abstainer.

[To be continued.]
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Mxv 2'T, 1881. mu oruion SCAEDIARI
NEWS AND NOTES,

TO TE DBAF.

A person oured of Deafnes and
noises in the head of 23 yeare'stand.
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Frea to any Per.
son whô applies te Nicholson, 17
McDougal street, New York.

The steam engines of the world
represent, approximately, the woi k.
ing power of 1,000,000,000 of men,
or more than double the working
population of the world.

ADVICE TO MOTES.

Mrs. WmeaLow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the guma, allays ail pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrha. 25o a bottte.

A good water proof cement can
be made, it is said, from equal parts
of red and white lead worked into
a stiff paste with boiling linseed
oil.

DIPETHEIBA,-To cure diphthe.

ria use Minard's Liniment freely on
the throat. Spread on brown paper
or fat pork, put a teaspoonful in
one gill of water, gargle the throat
often and take j teespoonful in a
tablespoonful of molasses every 8
hours, giving Minard's Family
Pille according to directions.

I can tell you, but you will never
know the remarkable hair produe-
ing qualities of Minard's Liniment
until you or your friends have used
it. As a hair dressing it is per-
fectly clean, makos the hair soft
and glossy, removes dandruif and
prevents hair from falling.

CaTING rII' AID.-Loss of appe-
tite, headache, depression, indiges.
tion « nd billionsness, a sallow face,
dull eye and a blotched skin are
omorg the symptome w'ich indi-
ate that the liver is crying for aid.
Minard's Family Palle stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
ail these troubles. No family can
aford to be without Minard's Pille.

Judge-Iave you anything te
say in your defense, prisoner ?

'Only this, your Ronor. It was
ail a mistake. I intended to rob
another house and mistook the
number.'

RWABD offered to any person
shewing a case of headache, tooth.
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, cough
cold, croup, quiney, hoarseners,
burns, or- numbness of the limbe
hat can not be cured by Minard's
Liniment, It is good as a gargie
in diphtheria and ulcerated throat,
and i perfectly harmiesa when
given according te directions.

Prof. Thurston says: ' The as-
sumption see fair that the loco-
motive engine will have been super.
ceded when we double our speeds,
and that we muet find ways te
utilize the weights of the cars
themeelves for adhesion and to
make each to carry its own motor.'

A SURE REMEDY FOR NEU.
RALGIA.

Neuralgia is one of the most
common and painful affections in-
cidental to this climate. Life to
thousands is made very mierable
through ite agency, and as it affects
the nerves, only the most powerful
and penetrating remedies can reach
it. Nerviline has created wonder
in the minds of those who have
uselessly tried other remedies, since
its action seems magical. To ail
suffering from any kind of nerve
pain, internal or external, we re.
quest a trial of Nerviline. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine, 10 and 25
cents a bottle.

Examples have been found in this
country of kyanized timber which
was in a good state of preservation
after 28 years' exposure, but it
seldom laste a very long time when
used for railway sleepers.

The greatest wrongs people com.
mit against each other are those of
which they are not conscious.

A society hlas revealed itself in
England called the ' Proportionate
Giving Union.' The membera give
a fixod part of their inmcme te
cbaritable works.

PAROCIAL
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Mackenuie, L. H. Davidson, D.(.
L., Q.G.

Hoorary Bearetary i Rov. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
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Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods
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Nova Seotia-Bev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
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